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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Homo First, tho World Aftorward.

VOL.

vii.

HDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATUKPAY, FEBRUARY
How It Was

AMERICANS CAPTURE
THE CITY OF ILOILO.
The Second Largesr City in the Philippine
lands Has Been Captured by the United States Forces.
Hollo Capturtil.
Manila, Fb. 14. Tho United Statu
force under Brig, Qtn. Miller captured Hollo, capital ot tho Island of
Panay and tent of tho
Government ot tho Vlscayas federation,
on Saturday Inst after a bombardment.
The rebels ect the town on flro before iracuatlng It, but tho American
troop extinguished the flame.
Thero were no coiualtlea on tho
American aide.
Oen. Miller, on receipt ot hi Inatruc-tlon- g
from Manila sent natlro commls-aloncr- a
oahoro from tho United States
transport St, Paul with n communication for the robol sovornor ot Hollo,
calling upon him to surrendor within
n tlmo stated nnd warning him not to
mako a demonstration In the Inter-

val.
The rebels Immediately moved their
guns nnd prepared to defend their
Thereupon tho Petrel fired two
warning shots, the rebels Immediately
opening fire upon her.
Tho Petrel nnd tho Baltimore then
bombarded the town, which tho rebols,
having set It on fire, Immediately
evacuated.
Amorlcnu troops wero Immediately
landed and extinguished tho fires In
nil cases ot foreign property, but not
beforo considerable dnmngo had boon
dono.
It Is believed that the enemy's loss
during tho bombardment was heavy,
but no Amorlcan casualties aro re
ported.
Oil.' Ittport.
Washington, Feb. 14. Shortly ntter
midnight Arjt. Qen. Corbln mado pub
llu the following dispatch from MaJ.
den, Otis, reporting tho capturo ot the
town ot Hollo by tho American forces
tinder Qen. Miller on tho 10th In

atant:
Manila, Feb. 14". Gen. Miller reports
from Hollo that that town was taken
on the 11th Instant and held by our
troops. Insurgents wero given until
tho evening of tho litis to surrender,
but hostllo actions brought on nn en
gAKemont during tho morning. Tho In
surgents fired tho nntlvo portion ot
the town. Loss to property ot tho for
elgn Inhabitants was considerable. No
casualties among tho United States
OTIS
Iroops are reported- l.UtU

Don.

Washington, Fob. 14. At no time
during the session ot tho senate ye
torday was a quorum ot tho body
present, a majority ot tho members
being snow bound at their houses.
For the first time In many years no
Invocation was pronounced at the
opening ot tho session, neither th
regular chaplain nor any other minis-to- r
bolng ablo to reach tho capital.
Tho raging bllzzrad calisod practically a suspension ot business at tho
liouse. Tho great marble capltol looked like a snow palace. Ledges, facades, parapets, wore banked with
snow on the drives, and on the plaia
In front of the uulldlng the snow bad
drifted Into great billows, In some
places ten feet deep. Hot a oar lino
approached the buildings, but the few
members managed to reach the capl-lo- l
In sleighs and carriages, and the
omptoyea trudged and labored through
the deep snow and blinding utorm to
reach their posts ot duty. The hall
of the howe was as dark as a estlar.

NH Ht Wntlitnitou.
Washington, Feb. 14. The dlspatsu
announcing the capture ny the American troops under Oen. Miller ot Hollo, on the Island ot Panay, was tho
first news received In this elty ot tho
fall ot the geeoud largest oily In the
Philippines.
The announcement wai
promptly communleated to the 'president at the white house, and It was
reed with great gratification. Half an
liour later the oftlelal Intelligence ot
the fall ot the elty came In a dispatch
from Oefl. Otis, whloh (len. Corbln
firomptly authorized to be made
flan. Snider reports that 500 or COO
members nt the Cuban army are encamped near Bauetl Bplrltus, loafing
about and pilfering and begging food.
They were offered work, helping to
clean the town, but dectlntd, saylug
tbty were not scavengers.

Is-

Hn

Industrial,
Feb. 14 Among
the Important Industrial nnnounce
mcnts bv tli a Manufacturers' Itccard
for the last week, nre tho following:
e
Proposed
and
cotton mill In Alabama by a New England company: $15,000 chair factory
naval stores
In Arkansas; 1100,000
compnnv, $8000 phosphate plant and
$12,000 phosphate plant In Florida;
$26,000 cottonseed oil mill, etci, $100.- 000 cotton mill, $25,000 gold mining
ccmont mill, 2000- company,
splndlo cotton mill addition nnd $50,-00- 0
wagon factory In Georgia;. $10,000
rlco mill, $80,000 warehouse and
company nnd $75,000 saw, mill In
Louisiana; $100,000 Ice factory? $50,000
ovnporntlng plnnt. $100,000 candy far-Intl 12C oon tetenhono Co..Mftrvlaud:
$8000 cotton seed oil milt, nhS a 550,-00- 0
water power clcctrloal develop
ment company In North Carolina:
flour mill, $10,000 knitting
mill addition, $12,000 lumber company
flour mill and nn extenslvo
water power development company, in
South Carolina; $25,000 ico company,
$9000 wood working company nnd a
$25,000 woolen mill In Tenncsseo;
$20,000 foundry
and machtno company, $50,000 cotton mill addition, 30- ton cotton seed oil mill, $10,000 water
works company and $75,000 Iron works
In Toxas; $5000 electric construction
company, $750,000 dovclopmont com
Ico plant in Virpany, and a n
ginia; $100,000 timber laud company,
$500,000 caw mill company, $25,000 telephone company, $300,000 'coal and
lumber company, $5000 lumber boom
company, $15,000 worsted and cassl-me- n
company, and $5000 tolephono
company In West Virginia.

nalltmorc,

Md.,

700-loo- m

25,000-splndl-

100-bnrr-
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Aculnntito'a Talagram.
Montreal, Feb. 14. Agonclllo, tho
Filipino commlsloncr, In an Interview
last night, gavo an unqualified contradiction to the cablegram from den.
Otis In which he stated that ho (Agonclllo) telegraphed advising Aguln-ald- o
to drlvo tho Americans nut boforo reinforcements arrived.
"Tho falsity Is proved by tho Amor-loa- n
papers thomselvcs," said tho Filipino, "In which you may sco tho
statoment that many Filipino ofllcers
wero nrrcstod In tho theater Just prior
to the commencement of hostilities.
It Is not likely that our ofllcers would
be found In tho theater it they knew
that war was to commence Tho thing
Is absurd on Its faco. It would have
boon auloldal for me to telegraph
such Instructions. Our polloy was to
maintain nn nttltudo ot reserve."
Following Is a copy ot an official
telogram from Agulnaldo, recolved by
by
Agonclllo, which was translated
Senor Marti:
"On Sunday night tho American
army attacked our lines with premeditation and without justification, and
tho
of tho American flotilla bombarded simultaneously Mat-boCnloooen and Paranaque. killing
men, women nnd children. In the cities ot Manila and Tcndo defenseless
and unoffending civilians were arrested, Uie Americans, besides Injuring tho
property ot the people, nt tho samo
tlmo staying that they would never
cease until they had exterminated the
Philippine race.
"The Filipinos are united with ono
sentiment They nro resolved to die
gloriously for the Independence ot thu
Philippines rather than to submit to
the unjust ambition of the Invader."
mon-of-w-

n,

Marquitta Club.
Chicago, III.. Feb. 14. Th annunl
banquet ef the Marquette olube was
held last evening In the Audltqrlum.
It was the fourteenth event ot Its kind
nnd a large number ot prominent men
from all parts of the United States
wero present The chief spoakor ot the
evening was Whltelaw Held, member
peace comot tho Bpanlsti-Amerlea- n
mission, who responded to the toast,
"American Dlplomaoy."
Mr. John Charlton. M. P..
and a
n
member ot the
Joint
high commission, responded to the
toast. "Abraham Lin oln."
Hon. Stewart U Woodford ot New
York,
to Spain., spoke
about "Greater Amirlca."
Urltlsh-Atnertea-

Don.

Mnmnan

Matltri.

Manila, Feb. 1 5. Particulars ot the
Auckland, N. 8., Fob. 14. Advices re.
capture of Hollo by tho forces under reived here from Samoa under dnto ot
Jirlg. Oen. M. D. Miller on Saturday Feb. 8 report that anarchy and rebellast have been received hero.
lion still prevail thero. Tho provisOn tho morning ot Friday, Feb. 10. ional government persists In interferOen, Miller sent nn ultimatum to tho ing with llrltlsh subjects and also with
commander ot tho rebels on shore, no- servants of tho llrltlsh residents,
tifying him that It was his Intention to
Tho deolslon ot tho trlplo council In
take Hollo by forco If necessary.
the matter of the kingly succession Is
and foreigners wero warn anxiously awaited.
Annexation Is
ed to lcavo the town within twenty- - looked upon as the only possible solufour hours. Tho rebels wero also warn tion of existing difficulties.
ed that they must mako no further belIt Is stated that oven Mataafa's folligerent preparations.
lowers would preter Kngllsh to German
The gunboat Petrel was then moved control. The llrltlsh cruiser Porpoise
to a position closo Inshoro and near returned to Apia Feb. 1 from a cruise
tho rebel tort, while tho cruiser lloston of the Brtinonn group nnd reports havtook up her station nt tho other end of ing found affairs quiet on the other Istho town.
lands. Tho people ot Tutula aro unaniFriday passed quickly. During the mously In favor of Mnllcton Tanus, In
dsy many refugees left tho town ot Ho- Savnll each claimant to tho throno Is
llo. The majority ot thorn wero taken strongly supported. Tho German conon board foreign ships lying In tho har- sul general, Mr. It oho. has notified
bor.
Chief .lustlco Chamber that his govSearchlights from tho United States ernment has nut uphold his protest rewarships wero kept all night long Illu- garding Hint officer. The news was reminating tho town nnd Its defensos. ceived with groat Mttlsfnctlon. Chlot
Tho rebels, so far as tho lookouts on Justice. Chnmbers reopened court to
tho ships could discern, remained qui- hear the charges of contempt ngalnst
escent throughout tho night
))r. .Tonnes Hnffnel nnd llerr Fries,
At S o'clock In thu morning ot Sat- tflrlet of police, lleforo rulenRlug Hcrr
urday. Feb. 11, tho gunboat Potrol Grlevramuhl. Dr. Ilaffnnl failed to apslgnnled to tho cruiser lloston that tho pear. Mr. Hose, the German consul,
rebols woro working In their trench- hud declared that the matter camo
es. In roturn the Petrel was ordered within the jurisdiction of his consulate.
to tire warning shots to tho town from Chief Justlcn Chambers considered Dr.
her
This waa dono Haffnel guilty ot contempt nnd cited
and tho rebels replied with a harmless him to appear at the next term ot
fuslladc. Tho lloston nnd the Petrel court, when judgment will bo prothen bombarded tho rebel trenches, nounced, llu snld that foteo would not
completely routing them ot their occu- 1m used to compel Dr. Hnffel to appear,
pants In a very short space ot tlmo. hut that tho German consul could licop
Soon after the bombardment
began latin In tho consulate It ho chose to do
flnmea brolto out simultaneously In va- so. Clrtof of Police Fries was fined
rious parts ot tho town. Thereupon $100. Horr (Irlcsmuhl has paid tho flno
forty-nigmarines acting as Infantry of $1000 Imposed upon him by tho
nnd nrtlllcry, wero lauded from tho court. Tho Porpolso having been boycruiser lloston nnd n company was sent cotted by order of Dr. Itnffael and Ma- ashoro from tho gunboat Petrel. Theso tnufn's sentries
preventing
natives
detachments marched straight Into thu from going oft to the cruiser In canoes,.
town ot Hollo and, holstlug tho stars an apology waa demanded by the llrlt
nnd stripes over tho fort, took posses- fnli consul, Mr. 13. G. U. Maxsc, for tho
sion ot the plnco In the name ot tho nttltudo assumed toward the Urltlsli
United States.
and pUofqr an Insult offered to Chief
Tho capturo of tho town and Its ,det jWlco Chambers. Mutnafa and his
fenecs 'having been accomplished, tho chiefs compiled and Dr. Haffacl also
marines and soldiers who had been apologized In their behalf. It Is under
sent ashore proceeded to tho taslt ot stood that everything was in rcadlnoss
saving tho American, Kngllsh nnd on board the Porpolso fur a royalist at
German consulates from destruction by tack on Mutnafu If apology had not
tho fire, which was raging nmong the been furthcoming. Dr. 1 tattoo I bolng
trail and Inllammablo buildings ot tho engaged in organizing regiments for
town. Tho Swiss consul's residence, Mntanfa, formal notice was served up
which waa In tho same row a tho con- on him against oxpendlng taxes for this
sulates named, was burned. Tho en- purpose.
tire- Chlncso and uatlvo sections ot tho
town wero destroyed, but tho foreign
VfHt .lllllltll,
property
mcrcantlto
escaped with
Washington,
Feb.
unani
slight damage.
agreement
by
mous
consent
reached
There waa some desultory flfrlng by
the enemy In tho outskirts ot Hollo, tho senate last Saturday to voto yes
but not a slnglo American waa Injured, terday afternoon on tho proposition ot
Mr. Mcltuury of Ixiulslann, declaring
Oen. Mller'a forco had complete control of tho situation when tho gunboat tho policy ot this government in tho
Petrel sailed from Hollo for Manila. Philippines, was not vacated. In acTho alxh United Sta" nrtii.cry regi- cordance with that agreement tho vote
men occupied a position commanding was taken on tho resolution at 2:30
both tho bridges leading Into tho town yesterday and It was accepted 20 to,
and tho Tennessee volunteers and tho 22. It waa noticeable that several Demeighteenth United States Infantry woro ocrats who were present and not
occupying tho trenches that had been paired refrained from voting.
n
An amendment offered by Mr.
constructed by the rebels.
(Dem.) ot Georgia several days
ago, waa defeated. Tho voto on the
Murdl Urai.
New Orleans, 1a.. Feb. 15. Tho Hex amendment was a tie 29 to 29 and
pnrado was spoiled to some extent by Vivo President liobart cast tho decidtho cold weather which naturally re- ing vote against tho proposition.
The voting was preceded by three
duced tho volume at the crowds on the
streets, but tho pageant wns n novel houru and u half ot debate, the senate
nnd magnificent ono and was frequently having cxuv-- d nt 11 o'clock a. m. In
applauded. The subject was "Itevorle ordor to adi..lt ot dlseuslon on the resof Ilox" and there were nineteen cars olution.
illustrating fanciful subjects. Mr. WalFollowing was the resolution:
ter U. Donegree Impersonated the king
"That by the ratlfleatiou of the
and at the ball lust night he crowned treaty of pence with Spain It Is not InMiss Porllllne Kllpatrlek as his qussu. tended to Incorporate the Inhabitants
Ilxeeptlonnlly good work waa done by ot the Philippine Islands Into citizenthe street cleaning department In put- ship ot the United States nor Is It Inting the streets In order. Arriving tended to permanently annex said Istrains yesterday brought many hun- lands as an Integral part ot the terridreds at visiters to participate In
tory ot the Unite! States .but U is the
Tt par
of Com us was Intention ot the United Ntatw to esgrand.
tablish on said Islands a government
suitable to th wants and condition
Jfo
SeolU Hr,
ot tho Inhabitants ot said island; to
Halifax, N. 8.. Feb. IS. Fire In lat- prepare them for loeal
ency & Uro. store a' Dlgby spread
anil In due time make sueU disposition
rapidly and burned the principal busiof said Islands as will best promote
ness part ot the town, twenty buildings
the Interest at the United States and
in all. Dlgby has 3000 Inhabitants.
the Inhabitants of said Islands."
Agraail on Trmtjr.
flrit Kunilil.it.
The department of state has reNew York, Feb. 15. Tho people ot
ceived a report from Ambassador
Clayton, City ot Mexico, showing that New York yesterday enjoyed tho first
the governments ot the United States sunshine since Friday. The city Is still
off from railroad communication.
and Mexico havo Just agreed on the cut
terms ot a new extradition treaty to Monday night the Now York Central
replaco that which lapsed about a fort- ceased sending out trains. On the New
night agar Fugitive from Justleo In York, New Haven and Hartford railno through trains are run. The
either country will be disappointed In road
!
not securing the asylum they had ex- - , Pennsylvania railroad Is still tied up
pected, for the treaty will be retroa- vnd communication with the south is
ctive so es to oorer erlmes committed 'entirely out off. Traffic on the Long
paralyzed.
Island railroad continue
.since the expiration ot the former I The
New Jersey Central Is still
treaty.
thrco-pounde- is.

ht
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B.TtaUtn Cramatad,
Yankton, 8. D., Feb. 13. Tho ttalo
Insano asylum at this place was the
scene yesterday ot a holocaust which
sent a shudder ot horror through the
community and tho llko ot which has
no parallel In this state. Ono ot the cottages In tho asylum grounds took fire
In the basement at 2 o'clock yesterday morning nnd seventern Inmates
confined therein were Incinerated before help child reach thorn.
The cottago was Intended for laun
dry purposes, but owing to tho orowded
condition ot tho main building forty
ot the female patients wero housed
within Its walls. Tho exact cause of
th fire Is not known, except that It
originated In tho dry room ot tho lnun- dry. i no fighting of tho flro
was
greatly hindered by loss ot power. Tho
burned cottago stands some 300 feet
In the rear ot tho main building, tho
water tank which Is for fire protection
standing 10 feet In the rear ot tho
cottage. The steam pipes used for
heating, and then to tho artesian
jumping run from tho boiler room ot
the innln building through tho cottago,
well or tank. The Intense hent In the
burning building caused tho pipes to
burst shortly after tho fighting ot
tho flro began, thus leaving them without power nnd depending ontlrely upon
direct prcMiuro from tho tank, which
wrte In no way sufficient to quench
the fierce flames.
With tho thormometor stsndlug at
23 degreos below zero It was heartrending to witness those escaping coming down tho flight of stairs In their
night clothing nnd bare fect Into tho
blttor cold, and had It tiot bocn for
tbo nearness ot shelter tho suffering
and probable loss of life from frcozlng
would havo been terrible.
Fifty-twpersons were In tho burning building, forty patients and twelvo
fcmnlo attendants. The ntendniita escaped, as did tho others who woro
snvod, with none ot their personal effects, many losing all that they
o
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father

McConnell shot nnd killed his
In South Nashville, Tonn., for

beating the boy's mother.
The Arkansas senate passed a railroad commission bill. It flxca tho
of the three commissioners, who
nro to bo appointed by the governor,
nt $300 each, to be paid by tho railroads.
Tho grand Jury at Malvern, Ark.,
brought In an. Indictment ngalnst Hardy nnd William
charging
fiherflold
them with murdering nnd burning the
body of Mrs. Home, who mystorlously
disappeared from Hot Springs about
three months ngo.
Win. Glllllnnd, a printer nt Shrevc-por- t,
I. a., nnd recently married, wns
nut five times In the abdomen by another prlnter'named Charles Gregory.
Gllllland died.
Py a voto of fll to 10 tho Alabama
hnuco ot representatives has placed
on the favorable calendar tho dispensary bill passed by the senate.
A peanut trust with n capital of
$5,000,000 has been organized at Norfolk. Va.
While e rousing Clinch
river, ucnr
Mlddlesboro, Ky , In n wagon, Mrs.
Mnry Williams, her sou Hurry and two
small daughters wero swept down by
the current and drowned.
Nathaniel Iktxtor, Jr., O. II. MeCor-mleJames Oowron. A. M. Shook ami
Walker Perry, ofllslats of the Tennessee Cskl and Iran company, have In
corporate! the Mlrmliighnm (Ala.)
Rmitharn railway, with n capital of
stl-arl-

k,

J1.MO.000.

in.

Agonrlllo't Stal.mant,
London. Feb. 13. The European
Filipino Junta has received A long
telegram from Agonclllo to agent ot
Agulnaldo, dated from Montreal, and
declaring that ho left Washington In
consequenco ot a telegram which ho
received on Feb. 4 from Agulnaldo
urging him to cable to Maloloa the
result of th vote ot the United States
senate on tho peace treaty. Agulnaldo, It appears, added! "It la ot tho
most urgent
importnnco
that wit
should at once bo acquainted with
tho decision, as wo nrs negotiating
with Oen. Otis and tho vote wilt vitally affect tho negotiations."
Agonclllo further deolares that as
ho was
closely
shadowed by tho
American authorities,
to dispatch
this telegram would havo been
and he thoroforo proceeded
to llrltlsh territory.
Agonclllo also said he waa persuaded tho treaty would not be rati-fleand points out that "threo vote
by which It was passed wero only ob
tained nt tho last moment and aa a
rosult ot tho outbreak ot hostilities."
Tho agent ot Agulnaldo again expressed his convlotlon that tho outbreak was "provoked by tho Americans for this very purpose"
The tologram continues:
"Tho Filipinos woro nnxlotis to
maintain .friendship with the Americans nnd had formally decided never
to bo the aggressors."
Several dispatches have also been
received here from Filipino
sources
dated from Manila via Hongkong nnd
give tho rebel version of tho outbreak
ot
hostilities. A Flllntno dlsnatcti
dated from Manila on Feb. 7 says:
"On Sunday n foree of Amorlcana
attacked
simultaneously
Caloocan
nnd Santa Mca. Two American warships were off Mnlahon and Malate
and a smaller gunboat was In tho
Paslg river to protect tho American
flank.
"For several days previously tho
Americans had been endeavoring to
provoko hostilities nnd pence waa
maintained only by the rigorous order ot Agulnaldo, who was negotiating with Oon. Otis for an honorable
understanding.
Tho American attack was unexpected. Tho ships destroyed all tho villages betweon tho
shore and tho Paalg river within an
area between Mnlate. Paranaque, Ban
Pedro and Mocntl. Crossing tho river
tho Americans advanced to San Juan
del Monte, capturing tho waterworks
after a severe fight. They then proceeded to Slnguloii. establishing them
selves on tho river Dam, They tor up
n mile of the rails ot tho Cnloocan-Mn- lolos line and cut the telegraph In order to stop communication with Agulnaldo.
"The Filipino forces engaged numbered only 7000, Including 1000 Ygo-rotActing upon Instructions from
Mnlolos tho Filipinos remained strictly
on tho defensive and finally retired In
good ordor without any loss or arms,
artlllory or ammunition.
Two
old
Krupp guns of an ohsolcto
pattern,
mounted on tho fortress ot San Antonio, were captured. The fighting was
very subborn and lasted continuously
from Saturday to Tuesday. Oeneral
Indlgnntlou has been occasioned by tho
tleachcry of tho Amerlcnn aunirlse.
The Filipinos bellovo that the Yankee
admlnlstlntlon Is only
favored by a
minority ot Americans and abstain
from taking tho offonslvo In order to
show their gratitude to tho American
nation for helping them to get rid of
the Bpnnleh rule. Hence, they wilt only
light when attacked and their tuturo
action dcteuda upon the decision ot
the United States.
"Agulnnldn declares that the
real
enemies of peace are the American officer In the Philippine Islands."
d,

The llrltlsh garrison at ltd ward
The Filipino junta nt Hang Kong
In the Ihinjab, India, has had a
Hrs4y brtwk with a band ot outlaws, has ImhmI a s4atamnt In whleh they
who occupied the twtr at ObokisUI. accuM the Americans of trlikery nnd
The HrltUh lost six men killed and barbarity.
fourteen serlowtly wounded.
At Annlston. Ala. Col. I). C. Colson
A horse with lelsles three Inshes and Lieut K. I). Rrott ot the fourth
Kentuaky
a pistol right in whleh
long protruding
from his nostrils, the former had
was shot In the hip.
giving him the appearanso ot a young
rhinoceros, was a frost freak at Fart
The residence of V. (Il)lilanil. near
MlneoUi. Tex., valued at $000. burned.
Worth. Tex.
Ilrlflail Altar
Chleago, HI., Feb. 18. Sixteen aknt-o- r
living In th suburbs of Honors
Park and take Forest won carried out
Into the Lako Michigan on lee floes
yesterday. Ten ot them wore resetted
and during tho entire evening starching parties made fruitless efforts to
romo traee ot the missing six.
Tho missing aro Attorney iilmer D.
nrotbers, Miss Orel Manney, Ueorge
Mallory of Pontlae.
III.;
Chauneey
Mannar. Guv Harron
ami
Arthur
FliUhsr ot llavaswood Park
se-eu-

I'm

niul licet Searra.il
Mo.. Feb.
Owing to
prolonged cold .spell the demand

St trills.
the

I

!.

for roul has trebled ami not since the
eoal strike last year has there been
stub a scarcity of fuel In St Joul and
vlolnlty. The severe cold weather hsa
nffccUd the receipts of eggs and a
famine In that commodity threatens
St. touli. Mueh ot the receipt have
been frozen. Wholesale
prises have
advanced from 13 2 to U cents during the past week, but dealer aro unable to supply tb demand.

n

tl. MU,AN

rubltsW.
N.

PASTUftS AND

Hteer yenrllng In the Children eottn-trnre being prieed nt $H, spring-deliverWllllntn Clilldrsoa

(

Inn

tmt nlKint o'elork yesterday morning
in t It e schoolroom connected wllh the
east evil buildings nt (ho penitentiary
nmt burned nil tli enM nml went roll
ImlMlngt. m also th general offices,
superintendent nmi
,,,"ik

'Mention of Mony Mo
Jor and Minor Matters Material.

y

Angem
fllleen

linn I l.8tatRlnre.
AkMln, Tox., Fob, 11. In the Mnnlo
by Terrell was timtnt-mortn resolution
y adopted, InvltltiK Commodore
Philip nml the men of tho battleship
Toxns to pay a visit to the stale enp-Hnnd be the sweet o( the lent!
ttirc.
Wnylaud secured consideration (if his
bill Increasing the number at tho board
of director of the ttrrfetiltiiral nmt
college to eight, who elmll be
clttMM, numbered one,
divided Into
two, three nml four, nml ihnll hohl office two, four, elx nml olKht years
from tho date of their np- nillMlltll
nnlnlttinlil I wit titAtiilmiNt l
oil by the Governor nt enrh .oeelnn of
the Idglslntuio who nlmll hold their
offlue elKht yonra renpectlrtly. The bill
wna ordered onRroeacd nml mwud
under n Biiepounlon of the rtiloi.
SulwtltuU Hcnnto bill to promote
nntleolture nml Block rnlBliiK nml to
prohibit the huntltiK wltli flrenrniB or
(Iiirh utHin tho lnrl(wwl Innds of
In nil coiintle within thlt stnte
not Rpochilly nnmeil ne oxompt (rum
tho provisions ot tliln net, wnn amended
by oxpinptlnK more tlinu hnlf of the
counties ot the Btnte, lurhidliiR all of
tli roll til I M In llm tinvanlaniilli knuit.

nre gradually on
rroarhtHg HpON III largo pootitfon In
Hi country around Ckttdraoa.
a belter
Cotton seed meat mnk
feed for tlnlry row a whew rnlxvtl with
nn equal weight o( wheat Urrui.
The National Oil company o( Den- lon Mibl to the Sherman Cotton and
Oil company 600 can of cotton teed.
Dale lira. here skipped seventeen
ram of mill from Henrietta, to Hon-- 1
hem to be fed (or the am tern itMrhet.
A large number off mlthcountyfnrm-n- s
will plant (ram one to lire Acre
(or market this
In Irish potato

stork farmers

Ben-eo-

al

at

lln-nll- y

r

lorR, dtotrct(

iMed
tbt ruin.

nnd

flimlly

,

onr1,

MmmtAt
under mwieiloii ot

In the liouee lerernl IiIIIb were Introduced.
A bill by Derden to rejienl the .letter
HtaendmcNt
trniwftrriiiK nml eettlnx
Hnimnlly l per cent of (he full
vnlu
of the permanent school fund
to tho credit of the nvnllnbl school
f"d, was Muwed by u rote nf 104 to I,
Kennwly nnd llnrter vmliiK In the
eUv-l111,1
prlrnte corporations
t0 oxUl"1 "mI nnwt Mr lortwrntloit
OXlstonce was pnswd.
Crnwford's bill reiiulrlng owners nnd
In ww oh of coal mines to Mink snfoty
linftn to securo tholr enipluywi aKiilnst
neclilcnlH wnn ordorod enKroeeod, but n
motion to HUBpoml tho mine to pluco It
on lln third rendltiK nnd flmtl piiMmgo
fnlled.
The followliiK wore nnmiunci'd by
llm chair nn tho momlinrs on tho iwct
of tho house of tho committee to
Comtuodorn Philip If he vIbIIh
Wooton.
Austin:
lltillw. l'rlneu.
cblhU and Dorroh.

n

nK
'
i

I""-IIii-

The Kills county poultry, pigeon nnd
pet stock show, helil nt Wnxahuchlu
m the llth, Till nml Sth, waa well
nnd n splsmltd
exhibit
wit-nntse-

A trnlnlond of ten enn of fnl monl
f"d rnttle were shipped to the St. I.uuis
s
mnrkrl. eight earn by Snumlers
nnd two earn by the t'nlnn Meat
tompmiy of Han Antonio.
Hon llnrneti Ojbbs of IMIIas iHtught
the Hinughter (Irapovlne inm-- In Tnr- rant county. He made a five-yeAiiulnl I n llrpcltrr.
nml n $23,000 conditional wile to
Hhsrmnn, Tox., Keb. II. In the cane
thu Armour Packing company of of M. U IIhImbii vk. II. il. Klmlinninh
fiOMtOO feet on Kim street, IMMse.
u Mppllcntlou for the HptHilntment ot
Win. Itaglnnd returned to San An
h recelrer to tako In linnd the alfnlrn
from n trip to Cuero nnd V oakum of the llrm compoetMl of plnlntln nnd
nml reMr(i heavy iblpments to the dnfcndnnt nnd brim; the same to n
markets during the past few days from close. Judge lilies appointed (Itorge
the feed lots throughout thnt section. Ilnrdwlrk receiver nod llxod his bond
Dr. M. Krancls, veterinary Mirgeou nt $0000.
Mr. ilnrdwlck rtlml nml approval
nt the Agricultural and Mechanical
rolleg.-- . recently went to Iieevlllo nnd ,M""1 lm iU
'ulred amount.
Under the ntlpuhitloiis thu receiver
Iikh ulnted ti herd of Hereford cattle
for It. 15. Null, Sr. which thnt gentle- nfier tnhliiR stock will proeowl to dls-IHof the stock ot drone worth It
man recently imtwrted.
la estimated, between $0000 nml $T0M.
Cattle that have been oh feed In
The sibek will bo sold In bulk by
Texas nre new movlnit rapidly to war-k- i
the receiver.
t. From Oorslcana. Tinkle & He
ijiKofse shipped to Chicago over lbs
IihiU mi Urrnlixr,
Cotton I lei t four cars of bulls nnd two
llreuham, Tex.. Keb. 1- 1- John Htlnc,
(i. Ht.rs. nnd lien SwwttMHH shipped
n prominent furmur living nine milts
cars of steers.
'
from this city, has been I md health
There have leen 10,000 acres more for some time nml a mo here lo eon-mi- lt
hrat sawed In Van ZaNeH county tills
n pbysleluu n day or so hro,
iH.iii.oii than tor uny onn aeaMn
for
a preaeripilou nml iftuined
the past ten years. There have uen home. PhIIIhr to not dlreeiioHS rare-- !
from 500 lo TOO acres planted In or- fully, he took an overdo) of the med-- i
chards, fruits, berriet, etc.
n die wltli results thnt proveil falnl.
Owing to the large crop of UK. nml Ho wa very highly repccieil both In
the long time It took to gather ami IlitHham ami his nolRhbotltoeil,
market saute, some Kills county farmers nre behind with their laud brink-lufur m t'liHteli.
nnd other work preparatory for thl
lie
NrHhaw, Tex., Peb.
eowitilt- I
hk and other work pfetwratorv for ...
ww .n
wn uiiU4iin,u
i isx rt mn.
iiwie i.r ik.
vwrvi
iif
if
this year's crop.
luHiae to
clitat chHre, Hre mk!iig
Much land Is how being cleared In hcuac canvass nmiiHic ih msiHoers of
Umpaaaa county, and many who mow the ( on Br can lion, and repirt iirosuects
nay thnt not more than half the till flattering for the raising of llm
Innd hi yet In cfllllrattoa. There trtired amount.
It hia Imen dm Mvi
arc yt many Nae valleys wkhh will )y the church board to erect a briek
leld ubundant burr eel when they nre vecoer bulldlHK. and the plana gtlMted
In thorough cultivation.
will make tho structure the moot hand.
(
At Rockwall J. W. Vance has m ex- In the eU
lilbltlon n curiosity in the shape at n
pig. It has two bodies well developed,
I'llxl n I'clllloii.
eaeb ot which baa four hoofs. The; CrSviston, Tex.. Peb.
PIr's bodlea cento tenet bar nt the MelHtlre ot Nnvnsotn has Uled Ills re.
shoulders and It has on nwk and
tllloN. wherein he pray to bo dwlstwl
head.
Shippers of cattle from the slate ot r Imi krupt. He reiHwittn his total
Chi lint' u. Mexico, complain ot the Indel ladnsM at $M0. II mlttw lint
Increase rale of the Mexican Central he cwea dtbta nml ha is unable to pcy
railroad which wont Into effort Jan. tho r.me In full: that he is willing to
I. saying that the htsmhI rate ren- - """"'der nil hit omaim awl offsets fir
di-- r
heflt of his iredllor and deatrts
tbciu unable to ship lo Cuba nlth lw
nny hope of nrott.
l obtain the IwhoJII of th Imnkrupt
w'
Tlu- - New Hourmlll nt Denison has
started up These roller wills liave a
PmUent MoKlnley kiui siRned the
lapaclty of M0 barrels of Hour doily,
Iroaiy.
pBte
ISO
and
barrels of corn, with the mill
loom and power to la rente thai
Cerveru Is to be rlgorewily proiceu
Hy double at ary Uiat it maj be
Jen-nine-

ll-T-

le

ll.UwMe

I

getting Into the harbor.

IliinU llffml.
Hoitsinn. Tex.. I'eli. 11.

At

S

in

o'rbxk yesterttay morning Hiiother link
of the chain connecting llmisliiti with
the inst was Iwnkcu In tho death of
Col. Cornelius Knnls. one of the olde
cltlaeus of Houston. Ho pneHed pearr
fully away at his old homo on Uotigre
avenue lit the Mth year of his age
He was nursed ly the members of his
family, ixiapl Mrs. Iimlwinll. who re-

;

cently moved from heie to Portland
Ore. Wtlhlii a hort time of his dtuth
his mind was perfectly Im ld nnd whn
it ceased to be. life had left the body It
wna as It he liaft imsasd Into gentle and
rcetlul eteop. Ill dauglilorH, Mrs. A
II. ileln of lKilma nml Mm. P. CiukIII
of lloueloti. had been constant watch-en- .
duv nnd nll,t at Ills bedside.
PmiMf Hoi: lllll.
Austin. Tex.. Peb. 1. In the senate
Miveral bill were Introduced.
Llttk
buslttew wna done.
A bill was pasted
nppropriailHK
$10,000 (or snectal counsel In the ICnty
case.
In the house the prairie dug kill was
engrossed.
1

--

dls-cas- es

-

Ooltro- " lor 42 yean I bad goitre, ot
swclllnet on my neck, which ws
and troubleiomc. Itheumsllim
Hood's Ssrasparllta
alio annoyed me.
cured me completely snd iho welling hss
entirely dlinppcard. A lady In MIcIiIcmi
and mcd
aw my previous tcillmoulal
Hood's snd was entirely cured of tho lime
trouble. Hho thanked me for reeotnmend-In- x
It." Mm. Anna Htmir.st.AND. 400
Street, Kalamstoo, Mich,
Poor Health - " Had poor health for
yeara, palm In atiotildcri, bark nnd hlpf,
with conilant hradaebe, nerroutnoiN nnd
no appetite,
Uitil Hoh1's Hartaparllla,
calncd atreusth and enn work hard nil day;
cat heartily snd arerp well. I took It became It helped my huaband." Mat,
KusAsmi J. U ttr.it, Xlooio Ijkc, Minn.
rflakon Weak Otronp " I would pire
If I
$A a bottle for Hood's Kamnpnrllla
could not Ret It for leia. U la the hut
spring- medlrlne. It makes the weak it rone."
Ai.skbt A. Jaohow, Douclaitown, N. Y.
--

-

wis'iK,aqr

llnM'i I'lllttntu IWr lll'.lli nnnltrlullBt and
Ilia oiilr eilifile In Ult
llli iTSSP;

Htipl"

latli,
h,

men-setiR- cr

Iliirnvil In llralli.
At Kclmii'o Hall, threo Hilton west ot
Kyle, tho only" ohllilren of Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. Wallace wore burned to death. Tho
parents wcio a short distance from tho
house when It was discovered to be on
fire. The father of tho children was

Mr: (Uliamlnnvr'n AVIII.
Wnxahachle, Pob. 10. Thn Instrument of partition of tho property of
the lato Mrs.Wlllln K. Ootzeednnor wna
Hied wlttv tho eounty clerk yesterday.
Her ostato realty Is valued nt $C3,000;
community property at $96,000, nnd
much In Mocks nml bonds whloh can
not bo here given. Tho Ititerostcd par.
lies nrn W. II. (letzendnnor, Unlph W.
Cnlilvil Kniinii,
(lotzonduncr, Wllln Q .Sklnuor, Mnttle
nnllas. Tex.. Peb. 18. The coldost Tomplston, Frank Tomploton, Mossle
weather evor known bora occurred Calhoun, Thomns Tomplolon, Mark
yesterday morning at 7 o'clock, when Latimer nnd Kmlly Clark.
10 below oro wax readied.
Prom all
ovor ihe state eomu reports ot tho
tt'nro WailillnK.
torriblo cold. Such frigid woathor
Wneo, Tex.. Pub. 10. Dr. II. H. Carhns caused much suffering, and tho roll nnd Miss 1 Initio Harrison
word
stuck liavo been frozen to death In united In iniirrlugo nt tho rosldonoe ot
great numbers lu mnny lnoHllllee. Itsv. J. M. Cnrrnll, brother of the
Itlvors all over the stnte are fiwten groom.
Tho
bride
la
tho
over.
(Ion.
daughter
of
Tom Harrison, deceased, a distinguished
I'lin.n In llrnlli,
commander, and tho sister ot
Ban Antonio, Tex, Peb. 13. The Mont. Harrison of tho United States
frozen liody of Win. Plepor, n deliv- navy, stationed In ono ot tho porta
ery wagon driver, was found early of the West Indies. Dr. Carroll havyestorday morning on tho road to the ing retired from the pulpit, Is now nt
gouthwesturn Insane asylum. Thero the head ot the commission engaged
were hrulios on the face of the
In securing money for tho endowment
but no IndlcattonH ot nn
ot the Ilnptlst nfnilnted colleges ot
sulllrlent to have proven fatal. Texts.
Pltijver wnn Inst seen at 9 o'clock on
his wagon within a block from his
Italian Ulan.
home. He was perfeetly wober nnd
10. Yesterday
Pob.
Deltnn, Tox.,
staled to a friend that he was going morning at 1:16 o'eloek Are wns dishome.
covered In the third story of the Helton
(leiirlng mill, Crimes & Donovan, proSt. Ixmls Is Inking native steps
prietors. Tho two upper stories were
the liulslana purchase
destroyed. The total lots Is plneed at
$10,000
Institnnae $3000.

nt his shop nnd the mother was nt it
unlalilmr'B house. Tho dwelling was u
smalt one, nnd burned, with all lu
contents and the two little children, lu
a vory short tlmo. The bod Ion wnro
zurnod to n crisp, tholr limbs being
entirely Imrnod
uway, prosenilne n
sickening night.

to

d,

ry

mixhiihb .wiiiir,
lielCulb. Ten.. Pob. 1 1. -- (An Hughes
and Jot Duke wore allot. Jithn Hughes
la deed and fluke la net OxiHWlwl to
live. (VHNMabhj Alf
ItitilHgton was
wbmimM In the arm ami UiIkIi.

J

hn

It Is rerorisd the OhleoKfl nnd Alton
keen virtually sold to n western

arndlcale.

1

l..lr)il.

Iluiu

AttnillMl Katara

Watlir.

lllllsboro. Tex.. Fob. 14. The old
npt.
W. H.
Hnnls. Tox.. Peb.
orenbaum residence Has destroyed by rjctzendaner nnd daughter. Mrs. 8. P.
1 1
Hrc y(terdr aftertiiHiH.
was the fiklnncr, ot Wnxahaehle, were here en
oldcel imtldliig In tho city, it has not route to Tampa. Pla nnd the Ilnharoa
bevn need aa a renlilence far years, Islands, where the wlylt spend probIntel nee bwlldlNno having simmg up ably two or three months. Mr. Oelzon-ilnnn round It and rendering It Hiuleslrable
has for mnny years l:opt n ea refor atirh. It wan IwTui; weed by n sec fill r eg Inter ot weather conditions, and
d
furnllnrc store n n sior-roohe ee,vs that while he has seen coldfor tdundet
The hottee nnd con er weather than any we have had tnls
tent were worth nbout $!& with no winter, he has no record or recollection of as much severe weather lu Ttx-a- s
liisuisni v.
as we bate had Hits season.

hi Ship.

IS.-C-

er

imd-knN-

.

dalveaton, Tox., Peb. 10. A fire ocship Katy
curred In the sotton-lndo- u
laK ovenlng. The flro was discovered
In one of the amldehlp holds. The do.
partment waa called out and the fire
was soon under control. The Katy U
Norwegian Iron ship and was loading
coMon for I.lverpoool when the flro wns
discovered. About 5,800 bales had beea
placed In the holds end she was dei
lined to Oil I In a tew days.

i

At I'lililln liipmita.
ICvery prominent olllclnt of the gov
ornment Is provided with n local
nt public oxponso. This Is a
tolo-pho-

Waco, Tex., Peb. 10.
Im. Harmon,
n noinhbor, oallcil yesterday nt the
resldonre ot Mr. and Mrs. Osoar
7(U North
Pltth street, nnd
found Mrs. JniiiiBHeh tdretched on the
floor dying from several Rnshen In her
throat, which sevoerd the windpipe and
artery.
Nearly fainting with horror nnd
dismay, Mi. Harmon mndo her way
to Mr. Krausc's ntoro nnd cavo the
alarm. Telephone moseogen were sent
nnnd sovcrol lihyslclans arrived. Tholr
services wore unavailing, death occurring In n short tlmo after tho Rliustly
discovery was ma.lo by tho lady caller.
Mrs, Jannasch was a daughter ot
Prof. Krnusc, dhitlnRulshod ns n
and for othor accomplishments.
Plvo years oro alio mnrrlcd Mr. Osoar
Jannasch, n traveling salesman, nnd
tho couple lived happily together.
Their only child Is dead.
Mr. Jannasch wan out ot thn city
when tho dioadful tragedy took place.
Ho wired IiIm nlfo ot his Intention to
return on tho San Antonio and Aran-mi- s
pass train Inst nlRht, and tho
dollvcrcd tho dlspateh uhnrtly
boforn Mrs. Harmon culled nnd found
her friend In tho condition described.
After tho dootorn pronounced life
extinct Justlco V. H. Davis colled and
oxnmlned the surroumllnRs. Thn Inquest points to sulcldo whllo laboring
under temporary derniiRomont.
Jan-natc-

fnr-nhli- dl

j

g

Trim In

appro-prlntlo-

In

Wise people are also rich
when ihey know a perfect
remedy for all annoying
of the blood, kidneys,
liver and bowels.
It Is
Hood' a Sarsaparllla, which
is perfect in its action, It
so regulates the entire system as to bring vigorous
health, It never disappoints,

ltoitsfa

mt

too late

"Better Be Wise
Than Rich."

In tho senate
io
tho libel bill was recommitted
Juillolnry cnmmlteo No, 1,
Mlllor's city court bill wan noxt con.
sldcrcd,
nu
of
Dlbrell socurl adoption
amendment providing thnt In nil elites
nnd towns not Incorporated or acting
under special charters tho mica of
practice nnd proeoduro ot Justice courts
shall apply In said city courts.
Mr. Vnntls offered nn amendment
rhnmtlng the mode ot npponl, Instead
of lo the court of criminal appeals, appeal shall bo made to the county
court, except when such county court
Ihih no Jurisdiction, In which enso
shall ho taken to tho district
.fnirt of snld counties unless there la
n criminal district court, In which
ovmii, nppenls must lie mndo to thn
laltr nnd In appeals o nil threo ot
the nliove tiamwl courts tho trials shall
bh "do novo." Ihe same as thotiRh thoy
orlslnnted In tho said courts nnd thnt
tho rules of practice nnd procedure nt
appeals from Justlco courts to county
courts shall govern the nppnala from
Iho city courts.
Miller offered a aulistltute providing
that tho nppcnl be optional with the
defendant ns to which hlfiher court.
Tho aubstlluto was lost by n vote ot
ulevcii to ten. The Ynntls amendment
was then adopted.
Suvtrnl othor nmendmenta mnklitK
corrections in the bill were adopted
nnd It was ordered engrossed nnd passed flimlly under n suspension ot tho
rules.
Severn! bills woro Introduced In the

o

coined Capl. SlRabee and Ills' (idlcj-i- f
to the city and ascertain their wUhcs
It was nrranged that the ofllrore of the
Texas should be preanel at the lunch
eon lo be given at the Y. M. C. A
iwrlom nt 5 o'clock, but the Texas wa

rMti.

AuMIn, Tex,, Peb. 10.

A resolution by Unc, Unlloy and
Henderson of tamar was Intrmluoed
providing for tho appointment of n
commlttco of thrco members of the
lion no nnd two from the nonato to In- The wnlcr mains being froteti hnnl
eellRfltft tho work ot the stnte re
pretentetl n et renin of writer being formatory nt (Inteevllle, ns AURgosteU
thrown until the plpee could bo thnw-(H- i. by the governor.
The nrlMinerji were nit cot out In
Kennedy of Limestone offered a
porfett order nml decorum without In- resolution which provided for nn
jury.
to visit (Inlveston. The
The fire It tuought to hnvo cniight limine rofused to tnblo It nnd also refrom u defective One nml wns lwynntl fused to Bubstituto n resolution ot re
control when dlstoveitd. Tho coll greli.
iHilldltius were erected alieut 1851, nml
Mr. Prlneo was recognUed nnd In
nre about WO feet from the work a touching and eloquent speech adshotis.
vocated tho adoption ot Hie resoluThe hneplinl adjoining the school-roonoma
lencth
tion. Ho twclt nt
wnn en rail i nlito the chnpol nml on tho question.
He rose to several
dining-roowere wived.
touching climaxes and was applaudTht prlmners were all mnrehod to ed to the echo.
the south yni'dn nml nIioim while the
Morrow ufforod nn amondmont pronunntn. with Mvernt rliltenn. mmrdod viding for fio docking of tho pay of
nil the eutraiicoe nml provitnlml nliy members nnd officers for Tuofldny.
noMlltlllty ot etrape. The wenthrr wnn
A substltuto wan offored provldlnr,
fnrful rnlrt, tint nil ntood nt their poite, that members nnd ofllecrs donnto
Mmelnl:, of hn "Hon
thslr pay to the state during their
""""J"""
com
nbseneo from Austin. Tho home
puny was on linnd and tent all the ns- - promptly snowed tho substitute tin
rlolaucc poHlblo.
dor and nlso dofootcd tho amendment.
Tin gunrds' room wnn connected with
Tho rosolutlon was lost.
the olllco bulldlnse nnd they had hard
Henderson of Miliar prosontod a
ly llmo to Ret out nml tukr up post
potlllon from citizen of Austin pray
tlon of prolecllnn. mniiy of them los- - Iiir thnt tho propound city charter be
Iiir tlielr trunks, loose articles of cloth
submlttod to a vole of the people of
Inp. etc. The clock In the tower ovor Austin.
the lU'iinntl olltres felt with n terrible
Itosoltitlons lo tho memory of John
crash at otto mluuto to 7 o'clock
M.
King, n Texas pioneer, nnd
Work licgnu In tho shoM nbout Imlt Mndnm Cnmlellnn Villa Niicva, n stir
nu hour later tlmn regular time nnd vlvor ot tho Alamo, woro adopted.
crcrythltiK hns been tunning under
good liondwny since. The prltonora
I'lutilug Iho Alnlltr.
wltl be Iwlgod In the work shops nml
Austin. Peb. 13. H will lie rememothor buildings until the bulldlngA oan bered thnt some time iiro (lov. Snysin
he rebuilt. It Is thought the old faun
wrote n letter to Hoimtor Chilton at
dntloiis can be used, and also a itarllnn Wnshlngton nnklng him to look after
of the walls of the oil bill Wings.
Iho mutter of securing nn appropriation to wy thn Texas merchnuts who
7Mt .fr.M,
furnished supplies to the Tox an troops
(lalresloii. Tex.. Peh. 11. The Unit wnllo
lielns mobilised for
Hi Hlstps battleship Texas has arrived the Spnnlsh war. Ah
h rentilt ot that
nnd Is now In the harbor. The vessel lellw, (lov. Sayors recolvwl the follow-In- g
was sighted about 10 o'clock yestertelegram:
day morning by lookouts. She wnt
Washington, I). C, Pob. II. -- Hon.
then nearly opposite the llcich hotel Joseph I). SnyorH, Austin, Tox.:
Have
site, and was stenmlng slowly from secured nmondmsnt to
appropriation
the wcstwnril. which showed l hut alio which will pay for Huppllen
furiilrihml
must have drifted far from her con no vrdunteorn between
enrollmont and
during Uio night.
11. CIIIKTON.
muslorlnR In.
At 10:30 the Texan waa nnmnd In
I
'non rocclpt of this (lov. Bayers nt
front of the Jotilen. nnd about thnt omo cent tho following:
Mine a pilot boot put out to
Iihi
Aumin. Tox., Fob. II. Hon. 8. W. T.
She was broiiRht In yraterdny after Iinhnm, WiishlnRlon, I).
C: PIoohp
noon.
n
see that sennle amondmont to
Aa sunn ns the IiIk ship mine up J
bll) to pay for Hupplloa
H. Ilnwlcy. clinlniuin of the recsptlun
voluuteerfl between mirnllmsut
commlttue. arrompfliilwl lly Mcasr.
In, by Senator Chilton,
nnd
miiBtcrliiR
Jens Miillcr, l.con Ilium. J. II. Hill In
rntnlnnd. Vory Important lo Tox as.
Clias. Kowler uml John K. Ilnlley. ami
Boo Senator Chilton.
mom of the numbers of tho nxecutivi
JOSIIPII H. 8AYKI18.
wc!
out
formally
nnd
cnmmlttce went

to-n- lo

j.
nceHry.

oily conn nut

Austin, Tex., Feb. 13. In Iho houss
Raturdsy novorat bills were

m

1 1M

During the ihohIIi of January Texas
furnished the St. Louts market with
ti.m cnltle. ttO hog. 7170 sheep nml
21 horses.
It li Helmed thnt from MO to 360
bushels nt onions enn he raised In Collin, Ornymn nml coiittgumHi counties.
IH-acre.
The continued eevere wenthor line
rntteeil eevere rnttle lott, inutleulnrly
in cows, where the ultimata were not
under shelter.
Ilezlnh VllltaiM of KftiM City
wn In fori Worth severnl days hro.
Mr. Williams Is wintering; 15,000 land
nf rnttle in the territory.
Joo White of the I'eros valley country bought n rarload of line registered
Durham nnd Hereford cattle at Colo-rlo city, paying $125
r head.
Mcbold & Morris of Kerr county
Imvr bought from II. II. Carmlchnel
ot llandarn &00 head of mixed entile
mr inring delivery nt IIS around.
Jnnitn Wedell of flan Angclo sold
W. J. .'ameyaoH his South Concho
rnnrh, consisting of MOO patented lurid
nnd llfteen secllona ImwI Ian. I for
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iHHicht from It. W. Hooklm
graded Hereford bulls flt IN.

lira nl I'mll.nllnrjr.
Httnuvlllc. Tex., Fib. 14 Mrs brake

TEXAS IN
TINY TYPE.

custom ot long htandlug, nnd Is
to because it Is such. Cabinet
ministers, Iho chiefs ot various big departments, etc., all have telephones.
The privilege does not, however,
to senators nnd representatives.
If thoy want quirk communication by
wire thoy must pay for the privilege
out ot their own pursns. When Jus
tice McKonnn wns n member of tho
cabinet ho had n telephono In his resi
dence, but tho moment ho became n
supreme court Justlco and his salary
as cabinet olfloor conscd, tho wire wna
removed.
ox-te-

l.nrEt Htntiia,

Tho stntuo of Mborty In New York
harbor Is no longer tho largest stntuo
In tho world, as hns been always hitherto supposed, One larger still exist
In Knmnkoun, tho anolont capital ot
Japan. It Is n representation ot tnn
god lluddhn, and contains In Its center
n largo temple reached by n slalrwuy
rising to n height ot nenrly 200 feet.
Tho hend. out of proportion, however,
n
to tho body, measures twcnty-nln- o
In circumference, anil tho hulf
opened mouth Ih wide enough to adman
mit tho entry ot n good-sizestanding upright.
me-tor-

d

AitJiKlBait n NuUnnra.
A school linn been adjudged to bo
n nnlwiiuo by Mr. Justlco Homer of
tho Hngllsh chancery court. A schoolmaster took n house nt Turnbrldgo
Wells on tho nesurnnco that there was

nothing to provent Its bolug used as
n school. lie nfterwnrd discovered In
his loaio n covenant that no trndo
or business should bo carried on In
the liouso which would cause nny
nolso Injurious or disturbing to tho
nelRhhors, nnd nuked to bo released.
Justlco Homer rejected tho rescinding
of tho Icaso, and thoro waa no doubt
that nn action nRiilnst tho school as a
nuisance would succeed.
I'll il ml ul l.nM.
Kxhlbltor This, ladles nnd gents,
this piece of straw Ib Hint celebrated
last straw that broko tho cnmol'u iwck.
Mis. Hardaerc Well, well, Hiram,
that's wonderful! Iv'o heard Ull ot
that slrnw nil my life, but liOi did
( over expect to sec It.
Unlit Inalcnln,
rommnndery of
The Pennsylvania
the Military Order of Poroinn Wnm
of the United titnten haw voll to
present la Hear Admiral Dewey ihe
gold Insignia of the order, which the
United Htntim cnvoriimont
lermlti
oIKceis of the army and navy to wenr.
Mar H'llli'llll'la.

"Hnve you your rubber overaboea,
MarniadiikeT" asked his vl(e,
aolUI-tmtal-

Yee, he had n

lr.
"Ueeause," tho tfMr little woman
went on to any, "If yau baron t you
are liable to slip down nnd frarture
n
your skull, nnd the ambnlauie
would be sure to nny yo . were
drunk, and you know Iioh the neighbors will talk. Good by. dearest' "
Ah, what nn Inspiration to a man
Is such n helpmeet.
aur-neo-

UBDC this
ncr&En
it.
Know by Ihe sign

is

ST. JACOBS
OIL
CtttUS
flheaflutkm,

Keunlli,

Stiitki,

LtHBel(0,

EpniM,

EtteUI,

EettsMi,

SWI&Ms.

MY POOR WIFE.
BY

J. P.

OHAPTHR III.
I took
At Iho end of tho cedar-wal- k
tip my position, llRhtod a cigar, and
tried to wait ns patlontly ns I could.
It war n lovely evening In Into June,
ntiil (he drowsy hum of the boos,
mingled with the brenth of roue and
eyrlngas, coming from tho old Kngllsh
garden behind tho walk. sent my
thotinhtn wandering baolc to aoothcr
evening In Juno, juitt n year ago, when
I had sat on tho same bench, burning
with love nnd suspense, waiting, to
nsk the fair lady who had given mo
tryst today to bo my wife. Wo had
known oach other from childhood, nnd
during my sister's lifetime llttlo Kdlth
had lived almost as much with tin as
nt the Hall. I remember I had proposed to her nt tho early ago of fourteen and had been (avombly answered.
"Yob, Paul," tho young lady had
said, lifting up her rosy Hps for my
nhecplsh kiss. "I will marry you, bb
you nr tho eldest, nnd have naked mo
lint nnd then, when you're dead I'll
marry Arty, If he's good."
To whloh arrangement Arty at tho
time being hopelessly In lovo with
Kdlth'a Trench govornoss, a black-eye- d
vivacious damicl of twenty-nin- e
cheerfully agreed.
After that I saw nothing of hor for
My ulster beginning to
many years.
nil nnd bolng ordered to tho South of
Trance, I spent my holidays for somo
yearn with her nnd my fnthor
nt lllvlora; then I passed Into Sandhurst, nnd, after that, I hod flvo yours
with my regiment In India.
In the meantime matters had not
gone Hmoothly nt home. My handsomo
brother Arthur, destined for tho bar,
and who wns supposed to lmvo all tho
brains of tho faintly, turned out to
be n dospornto scamp nnd nn unmltl-Bate- d
Ho disgraced himself nt
fool.
Oxford; then, throwing nsldo nil sonso
jf restraint nnd decency, Bowed tho
most prolific crop of wild oats over
chronicled In tho saber and rcspectnbto
nnnals of tho Dennyscs of Colwortli.
llcforo ho had ronohod his twenty-secon- d
year ho had squandered two
fortunes ono left him by his
mother, whoso favorlto child ho was
another by his godfather, besides
plunging my poor father Into n gulf
of debt that eventually hastened his
Hearing ot his critical stato
death.
nnd heavy troubles, I resigned my commission nnd hurried homo, only to find
him, nlos, resting quietly in his grave,
nnd my wretched brother nn oxllo In
tho wllda ot Australia, whlthor ho had
gone to evndo his creditors.
It was a very dreary
nnd bitterly did I nnathemntlzo my
precipitancy In giving up my profession to moon away my llfo at Colwarth
in solitude. Nenrly all the "chums"
of my boyhood had "moved on" somehow, except my Immediate neighbors
nt tho Hall, tho old (lonornl and his
nine; and I think, but for their kindly
reception. I should lmvo started wanTho former I found
dering again.
in a very precarious alato of health
nnd temper, tho combined iMiuoncos
ot gout and unlimited brnndy-wato- r
making him a trying companion to
poor Kdlth, who was however most
patient with him, and an devoted as
nuy dnughtor could be.
At first I did not rcongulzo In tho
bcKUtlful and graceful young lady who
greeted mo so easily nnd kindly tho
child I had played with years ago: but,
by degrees, landmarks ot old times
cropped up. wo found wo had not
each othor In tho least.
I fell
head over heels In lovo with her nt
once, und for wcoks hovered about
her In n statu ot beatific suffering,
not daring to hopo, and minblo to
Day after day I
tear myself away.
told myself I had not tho slightest,
chance. Was sbo not tho most beauti-fil- l,
charming, angelic creature In existence, besides being tho presumptive hetreiw of the old general's vast
Was not every ollglble
wealth T
Yet,
male In tho country my rival T
1 stayed, and by degrees the delightful, Intoxicating fact became clear,
oven to my bewildered senses, that she
showed more favor to mo than to any
other suitor. She had always a smile
of welcome and n bright word for me,
nnd nt tlnios, when she believed herself unobserved, I have caught her
lovely blue eyes stealthily resting un
f.
ine with a look of unmistakable
feotlon that fired my blood, and mad
ine Ism my head far the moment.
One day, driven to desperation by
one ot those stolen glances, I resolved
to try my fate and learn the best or
Hbe had gone to spend the
worst.
afternoon at tho Rectory, hor uncle
told me, hut would be back to dinner.
I went to tho cedar-walknowing she
would return by that way, and spent
n feverish hour preparing for tho atg
tack, composing
appeals, declarations ot eternal devotion;
and yet tho moment she stood before
mo In her blooming beauty, with a slim
whlto finger held under hor noso within an Inch ot my moustache, and said
beseechingly "Oh, Paul, dear br. do
try to get this wretehed thorn out for
tne!
That stupid llttlo curate only
drove It farther In, nnd It does hurt
saV all the stored up eloquence went
clean out ot my head.
When I had successfully, though
rather clumsily, performed tho operation. I tell upon my knees at her feet,
tnd, seizing her hand, pressed It to
home-returnin-

for-iiult-

k,

heart-renderin-

SA1ITH.

my lips, ns I stammered out rapturously
"Kdlth, Kdlth. my darling, I love
you I lovo you.
Oh, say It is not
"
In vnlnl
I
Hero I stopped In dumb dismay, for
Kdlth, with n look almost of horror,
hastily dragged her hand from mo,
nnd. eovorlng her crimson faco with
It. cried hysterically
"Hiwh, huih oh, please hush! You
yon don't know whnt you arc nay-InOh, this Is a dreadful mlstakol
I I thought
you knew you hnd
"
guossed I I
"Loved some ono olseT" I prompted

gt

fiercely.

to know It he's to go digging for the
market."
With an Imperious gesture she
tho girl, motioning her to the
window, where, after tho first startled
glance In my dlrcotlon, she nat qulto
still, looking out to sea.
I resumed my sent half unconcernedly, nnd ntnred nt tho new arrival
with an Interest qulto tinnccountablo
to myself: eertslnly. her beauty did not
appeal to me. she did not even atrlkn
mo as being poesosied of ordinary
good looks. Her face was covered with
freckles and tanned by tho sun, and
her hair fell In an unkempt mass
around her neck nnd shoulders; her
drew wns a roarso serge, unrollovcd by
the slightest attempt at trimming or
ornament.
While I looked, my
thoughts wont bnck to Kdlth. on whoso
fairness I hnd often frosted, sitting In
tho sunlight, ns this girl was now, her
pretty fingers sparkling with diamonds, bungle and bracelets tinkling
musically on her wrists and mingling
with tho soft frou frou of laco and silk
oach time sho drew her nocdlo through
tho overlostlng strip ot ontmesl cloth.
I.nno could I Imagine such a toxturo
shadowing that child's llttlo brown
potad
flat fingering tho
toes on her knees! I began to wonder lazily who she was servant or re
latlon of tho grisly chatelaine? whon
my surmises wore brought to nn
abrupt cloc. Mrs. Casey's Improving
oration had reached n rounded period,
and I was evidently expected to say
"Amen" nnd take my departure, chastened nnd edified In spirit. I roao to
say good-b"You will have a charming afternoon for your wnlk. Mr. Dennys," sho
said, taking my hand with nomo
nlcerlty. "Situated as you behold I
am, nwny from all civilization, I regret
It Is not In my power to offer you oven
tho form ef hospitality." When I had
murmured n hasty disclaimer she resumed complacently, "Hut you will
have a charming nftcrnoon for your
wnlk; you came from llallyklllagan,
did you not?"
"Yea, I wnlked thence I could find
no ear In tho village: It must bo eight
or nlno miles at tho least."
"llrcaiiso you rame by the road; by
tho rlirfa nnd ncrcas the float's Hack
It's not quite five. Ilolen, my
here, will put you on tbo
UwM If you like."
I said I would like, and tho noxt
mlnuto Helen nnd I were standing outside. I wnlted for n moment thinking
she would want hat, cloak, or
but. ns sho seemed to consider
homolf fully equipped, wo started nt
onco across llio sloping mendow that
led to tho brink of the cliff, whoro
alio paused with Bhyly averted face,
winding
pointed to n tiny sheep-trac- k
round the coast, bado mo keop to that
until 1 had turned the third point, then
to steer Inland in n southerly direction
tiitll I enmo to a ruined cabin.
Hero I Interrupted her, somowhot
aggrieved!)', explaining that I was
qulto n stranger In theso parts, and
would be euro to loso myself It sho did
not accompany mo farther.
"Ilcsldcs," I concluded tentatively,
"ns your grandmother Improved on
me, it certainly Is lovely wenthor for
walking, and you havo nothing particular to do this afternoon, have
you?"
"I havo nothing at all to do; If you
wish, I'll go with you as far as you
like," nil answered, much lo my surprise, nnd starting at a brcuk-nec- k
paco down tho cliff.
(To bo Continued.)
clay-rruslc-

8ho bent her head In assent, her face
still burled In her bunds.
"No, I did not guoss," I nnsworcd
honrsoly, after a short paiuo; "and I
think, Miss Stopford. It you rovlow
your conduct to mo during the last
two months, you will havo to admit
you gavo mo llttlo reason for arriving
nt such a conclusion. Who Is ho?" I
domnndod roughly.
"I I can't tell you; don't ask me.
Oh. Paul, dear old friend, won't you
try to forglvo mo?" sho pleaded, lifting
hor lovoly
d
faco timidly to
mlno. "I am so sorry, so sorry If I
lmvo palnod you I did not mean to Indeed. I I thought you looked upon
mo only an a sister whom you had
tear-staine-

known"

"A slater!" I Interrupted, with n
harsh, loud laugh "n sister! Kdlth,
can you took nio In the faco and say
you believed such a thing? Not I
thought not" as sho cowered away
from mo distinctively.
"You know
whnt you wore doing well well; but
you would not sparo 'your dear old
friend' one slnglo pang you would
drag him to your foot, nnd let your
hcnrtlcis vanity batten on his
Oh, It wns shameful! Hnd you
not a glut of victim already?"
"Paul." nho cried Impulslvcly-n- nd
thoro wns n touch of decision In hoi
volco
that silenced mo "that Is
enough; l will listen to no more let
mo pnss, please. Ono day you will ho
sorry for thoso words on your bonded
knees you will ask my pardon!"
"Now, now, my dearest, my sweet-oat,- "
I Interrupted Impetuously, falling
down again beforo hor, lovo overman-lerlii- g
every other emotion, "I will
ask your pardon it thousand times, it
you will only give mo ono llttlo word
ot hopo! Oh, ISdltli, If you know how
I loved you, you
you would pity me a
ht

llttlo!"

I had seized hor dress, nnd was kissing Its iMmsy frilling wildly, whon her
ooot whlto hand was laid nn my brow,
and sho whispered tenderly
"I can't, I can't pity you. Paul.
Don't you don't you understand you
havo como too Into?"

CHAPTIilt IV.
With an Imprecation I sprang to my
feet, curelng her for a comiummato
flirt, nnd left hor sobbing and reproaching mo for my wrath and
cruelty.
Thnt night I wont to town nnd tried
to drown despair In dissipation.
At
tho end of a fortnight I hnd almost
persuaded mybelf I was cured, when,
ono night nt tho opera, I saw her
seated besldo a young fellow of whom
I hild been vnguoly Jealous from tho
beginning.
Snndmouth's Bailor
son, just returned from aen.
8o won smiling on him as the had
smiled on me, nnd my jealousy broke
forth ns fiercely as over. I could not
toll whether I loved or hated hor most.
Tho next day I determined to put the
sea betweon her nnd me. but could
not at once decide to which side of the
globe I would steer whether to make
for Norway or the Nile, New York or
New Jorusalem, when 1 remembered a
commission, entrusted to ma by n dying friend In India mime two years before, nnd I decided an fulfilling it
starting on n longer journey.
Ho hnd died of fever In the Jungle,
and I Mas the only lluropcan with him
during his Hlusos. He had asked me
on my return homo to find out It Ills
mother was still alive, deliver a package ot letters Into her hand, beg her
forgiveness, and tell her how deeply
ha regretted their long estrangement.
For fifteen years ha had not seen or
heard af her, but he gave me her
at their time nt parting. In a remote village on the roMt of Donegal.
After a waary railway journey, and
many houra' painful Jelling over miles
ot wild barren mountain. I found my
friend's mother living In a desolate
e
halfway up a craggy peak
overlooking the sea. eight miles by
road from the nearest post-tow- n
anil
a more disagreeable, repellent, harsh-tone- d
old woman It was never my
to como uoross.
It was with a feeling of repugnanee
that I delivered the poor fellow's last
requrot for forgiveness, hearing the
way sho sought to make spiritual capital to herself out ot his very death,
and Improve the occasion tar my benebo-fo- re

gittnd-daught-

sun-had-

er

e.

Uo Initructlnnt,
Washington, Feb. 9. There wan nn
nlmost eomplcto rolcnao yostordny ot
tho tctilson im.tr whleh the rapid occurrences ot events In tho Philippines
tins held tho officials-- ot tho administration nlneo tho first startling nowa
from Mnnltn. This waa brought about
through tho receipt of n bulletin from
den. Otis summing up tho Intost results ot tho fighting ho has had with
the natives. Tho statement thnt
's
Influonco hnd been destroyed
nnd that tho Filipino lender wns seeking for n caseation of hostilities and
for n confcrcnco wns most necoptnbln
nnd wns Interpreted ns nn ndmlMlon
(hat he hnd realized hta terrible
H Is entirely Improbable thnt
lio will bo nbto to restore anything
llko tho stntils quo or to obtain anything Hko tho Mmo lorniB as wero
posslblo Inst week.
No one hero now knows Just what
flrn. Otis Intends to Imposo In tho way
of lerma. Hccrotnry Alger last oven-lu- g
repeated his stntomont of Monday,
thnt ho had given tho gonernt no
allien tho battle and saw no
reason for giving nny. Ho realized, he
said, thnt (Ion. Otis, being on the
ground nnd having proved his Mucus,
was in bettor position to denl with tho
situation than nny ono In Washington. Should the genornl nsk permission, therefore, to do unythlng
ho
would he granted permission Immediately.
"Should he nsk for Instructions nn
nny point," said Secretary Alger, "ho
will be (old to excrolso his own

Anoihar Attack,
Manila. Fob. 0, Tho Filipinos at
Cnloocnn opened flro Inst evening Just
beforo midnight upon tho Knnsan out
posts on tho oxtremo left ot the American lino.
They maintained a fusllado of musketry supplemented by nn occasional
shot from two big guns for nbout
twenty minutes. Tho Amorlrnus did
not reply.
Tho onomy fired nt long range and
nobody wan hurt. All waa quiet nlong
the rest ot tho line and there wns no
change In tho Amorlenn position during tho nltiht.
The first Wyoming Infantry relieved
the twenty-thir- d
Infnntry nt the waterworks yesterday,
the Intter ro-Ilo provost guard In the city,
which Is gradually resuming Ha normal
nppenranac.
Tho Teimwweoiuis lmvo Just nailed
for Hollo on tho transport St. Paul.
den. Miller's forces now consist of bat
tery 0, tho sixth nnd elghtoonth regular Infantry regiments and halt a signal comimity with tho Hnltlmoro, Han-Io- n
nnd Petrel.

Agul-ualdo-

ml-tak-

e.

1'utlry l'alit fur ttobbl
Oil
Hum's Dinner,
Hero Is a story told ot lloburt Hums
Hums was living In
In his youth.
tho town of Ayr, and though still
young had atlulned moro than a local
reputation as a poot, says tho Newcastle (Knglnnd) Chronicle. Ono day he
was passing through the main street
of tho town und saw two Htrnngor sitting at one of the Inn windows. With
idle curiosity he stopped to look it
8colng him and thinking that
thorn.
the rustic might afford them some
nmuseiiifiii while waiting, the strangers called him In and asked him to
Hums readily acdine with them.
cepted the Invltntlon and proved a
merry, entertaining guest. When dinner was nearly flulshed tho stranger
suggested thnt each should try his
lin nil at versomnklng and thnt the on
who failed tn write a rhyme should pav
They felt secure In
for the dinner.
the challenge, believing that their
rustic guest would pay for the meal.
Tho rhymes were written and Hums
read tho following: "I, Johnny Peep.
two sheep; two sheep saw me.
Half a crown apiece will pay far their
lleeee. and I, Johnny Peep, go free."
The stranger' astonishment was great
and they bath exclaimed: "Who are
yiHt? You must be Hobble Hums."
Vera

of

ntTnlrs.

Davidson presented n memorial from
citizens of Victoria praying tor legislation to check tho spread ot the
Mexican boll weevil.
In tho houso Henderson ot Iimar
presented petition of
ed ofllcerrs nnd privates of tho first reg
Iment, Toxns volunteers, asking the
ntnto to pay thorn for service in addition to tho pay allowed by tho United
Stales, aa was allowed by tho legls-laturof New Jersey, Now York, Virginia, Massachusetts nnd Mnlno.
Kennedy nent up n resolution Instructing Texas representatives
at
Washington to urgo submission ot an
nmondmont to tho constitution ot tho
United States providing for tho election of United States senntors by voto
ot tho people.
Tho hill of Iino In regard to statements of nntlonnl hanks to bo mndo to
Ha Tnlha,
tax assessors, wns
laid
before tho
Montreal, Feb. O.Junn I.tinn and an houso and passed.
unknown Filipino lmvo arrived here.
I.unn mild thnt ho had simply como tn
I'rnlrla IImr IBltlallnn,
visit Ills frloud Agoncllln nnd refused,
Seymour, Tex., Feb. 9. Senator D.
tn talk further. Agonelllo wna seen F. Goss In hero on a short vnoatlon
and naked nbout his cablegram to tho from his icglslntlvo duties. Ho stated
Junta In Loudon. Ho admitted that that Itoprcscntntlve l'ccry had gotten
ho hnd sent nuch n telegram nnd
d
a favorablo committee report upon his
that thoy worn In a poltton to bill providing for tho extermination of
provo that Clou. Otis had boon order- tho prntrlo dogs and gnvo It aa his
ed to bring on a conflict so ns to forco opinion thnt tho bill would becomo a
tho pence treaty through tho ncnatc.
law. He snys tho governor favors a
Agonelllo snld further that since war law that will rid the country of these
hail bcon declared It would never be posts nnd will uso his Influence In that
stopped until tho Americans
mndo direction.
overture for ponco. They would bo
Tho pcoplo of cast Toxnn are moro
willing, however, to lmvo n mutual Interested In n Inw agnlnnt tho dog
conforenco. The principal reason why than In nny other matter pending or
they opposed American rule wns that likely to como before tho loglsluture.
from whnt they had scon up to now ot No mnn unacquainted with tho posts
tho American soldiers tho Filipinos enn begin to roallzo tho amount ot
would simply bo slave. Ho nays ho damage done by them. In somo ot
lias sont six tolcgrnms to Washington tho counties ot this section ot tho statu
and lias not received n single reply.
thoy destroy at least hull tho gram
nud In this county there Is no doubt
Lata Ulll lia (Irani.
that doublo tho number of cnttlo could
Donvor, Col., Feb.
9. John
W. bo pastured wore It not for tho dogs.
Springer, secretary of tho Continental Thoy grnzo tho grass In summer aud
!.tunl nud Cnttlo company, rccolvcd dig It up for the roots In winter.
word from Ha Montana
nvd Texas
ranches thnt the Iosssck of live stock
Tamil WmiMilail.
would bo very great ns n result of tho
Waco, Tex.. Feb. 9. In the list ot
lung nud general storms nnd cold
.wounded glvon in tho battto ot Gen.
"The loss," nnld Mr. Springer, "will Otis ngnlnst tho Filipino Insurgents
bo goucrnl throughout
tho western die nnmo of O. 11. Wright, fourteenth
country from Montana down through Washington volunteers, appears. Mr.
Colorado, New Mexico nnd Toxnn. In Wright is n young McLennan county
some places It will undoubtedly reach farmer.
Ills homo la a fow miles
Co per cant nnd It will run throughout
south of Waco. Ho waa traveling In
tho country between 10 and :t3 porr f.hn far northwest when war wbb
cent. Tho great Iossh ot cnttlo Is
with Spnln, nnd being full ot
bound to mnko high prices during tho mllltnry enthusiasm ho hurried to a reyar, n stlie government reports show cruiting office and onllstcd with the
that there Is n cntttto shortngo and soldlera tho stnto ot Washington sont
tho demand for foreign cattle Is urent-l- y ;to tho Asiatic archipelago. Aa reportIncreased."
ed In tho cablo sent the prcsa from
Manila tho wound la not serious. Mr.
MUM llriMi I'n jr.
Wright's friends feel proud to have his
Washington, Fob. 9. An Interesting nnmo on tho roll of honor ot Tcxans
fact In connection with den. Kngan'a whoso fathers before them wero southsuspension trom tho nrmy was devel- ern to tho cure and whoso sonso ot
oped on Inquiry at tho war department. duty calls them to tho front for tho
Although den. Kagnti had been sus- honor ot Old dlory.
pended without rank or duty, ho still
remains commissary general ot the
Caia ritionail.
army, drawing tho pay of that office,
Dallas, Tox., Feb. 9. Hy agreement
and there Is no way In which ho ran ot counsol tho caso of tho stato ot
bo displaced until ho Is retired.
In (Texas against the Missouri, Kansas
this tho army branch differs from the ,and Toxaa railway of Texas was connavy. In thnt branch ot tho service tinued until April 10, Tho dofondnnt
sitoh appointments nro snadn tor a term company claimed that Dallas county
of four yoars, nt tho ond ot whloh time district court Is disqualified from try-In- n
tho Incumbent may bo changed or retho case. This point will bo deappointed. In tho army tho appoint- cided beforo April 10.
ment Is for the rumnlnlng turm ot
I.iinspy lllll.
Sherman, Tex., Fob. 9.
County
iFriim AbiiimIIIii.
Judge J. D. Woods, who represented
London, Feb. 9. Tho Filipino Junta Grayson and Cooko countlcn In tho last
here recelvod a telegram from Agoualllo fltate sonnte, Is drawing up a bill which
agent ot Agulnnldo, dated Montreal, he will sond to ono of the Grayson rep.
Fob, 7, deploring tho hostilities, which roacntntlvcs nnd nsk thnt It he put be.
had the effect of securing tho ratifi- fore tbo legislature. The hill Is aimed
cation of tho peare treaty. Agonelllo to simplify and nt tho same tlmo reaim says he bollevcti tho outbreak waa duce tho costs ot hearing
lunatlco
provuked by the Americans- In order cpulreudo cases.
to Insure the rattfloatlon ot the treaty
Tho bill will provide for a lmrlng
nnd declare that tho Flllplnoj, "far ot this olass of rarass
before
tbo
from being the aggrnutors, were taken county court, both In and out ot ror.
by surprise and wero tmpretured."
ular term time.
ng

Intl-mnte-

NiiinHnllnni.
Washington, Fob. 0. The president
wit tho following nominations to the
senate:
Treasury Charles J. Hell, to lie as
sistant treasurer of tho United States
at Now Orloans; Frank N. Winker of'
appraiser of merchandise!
for tho district of Ixmlnlaun, Ln.tanl'
for tho district of Now Orleans, la.;
Jnmw II. Ducoto, nntlstnnl appraiser
of mcrehnndlse. Now Orloans; H. Dud
ley Colnmnti, moltor nnd refiner of
Uio mint at Now Orloans; tfeorgo W.
McDuff of Louisiana, apcclnl oxamtnor
of drugs, mcdlclneu and chcmleala,
New Orlrfliis; Wm. 11. Howoll of Now
Jornoy, to bo general nppralser of
to succeed (leoorgo Ilnrnp, resigned.
Army To bo hrigndler
general
(regular nrmy). Col. William Sinclair,
seventh artillery.
Also sonio promotions of minor character in tho volunteer nrmy nnd In the
nnvy.
In UuncrrM.

Washington, Fob. 0 The senate confined Itself largely to tho transaction
of routlno huslnemi yostorrday. Tho Indian appropriation bill, which tins been
pending for several weeks, wan completed nnd passed. The legislative,
and Jmllrlul appropriation bill
wna taken up, but nttor twenty-fou- r
pages of It had been disposed of It
was laid nsldo for Iho day.
A few mraaiirea of minor Importance
wero pnssod.

NONPLUSED JOKERS.

IgltUllT.
Austin, Tex,, Feb, 9 The petition ot
tho men ot the first Texan volunteer
Infantry for additional par from tho
stole, wa laid beforo tho senate by
Lieut, (low Drowning nnd road and
referred to tho oommltttco on military

Tho net result of tho two days allotted for work on tho public build-lug- s
In tho house waa the pnssngo of
a building nt Newport News. Vn.. nt a
cost of J7M00. SIxty-flv- o
hills In all.
cnrrrylng or nuthorrlzliig tho expenditure of nbout $12,000,000, wero favorably considered In committee of (he
whole when the committee rose.

1

Ilvforn ComiMlltaa,

Washington,
Feb. 9. Con. Mttoa
yoetcrdny was before tho subcommittee
of the senate committee on military
arfnlrs, which has the army reorgiiulz-- '
ntlon bill under consideration. He
suggested that In vlow of tho probability that the reorganization bill
could not get through this Heaalon. n
tompontry substitute shall bo provided
for llio maluUilneueo of the army on
I ta present
baala until the next session ot eongrees. don. Miles alto made
several recommendations hearing on
Uio general bill.

-

n

Kxtioonar i.'npturail.
Vataran Itaail,
New York. Feb. 9. A special eays
Ky..
IrfHilavllle,
Feb.
that Hear Admiral Dewey has notified Thomas II Crawford, aged 78, a Mexithe navy department that he has seized
can veteran, died at his home here.
another schooner loaded with arms
death was Indirectly caused by
and ammunition Intended for Agulnal-d- o Ills
whleh he received In the batwounds
and his followers.
rivaling Hi IllriU.
He graduated In
Cherubuseo.
tle
of
Information In tho possession of the
put an automatic
A sciential once
the same class as den. drant.
to
the
Is
tho
that
affect
authorities
musical box on tho lawn, and spent
at Hoiig Kong waa conmany hours watching the robblns, Herman consul sate
In the
of the arms ot the
bluebirds and other birds gathering cerned
"Dad" Newton, a young marine froo
Filipinos, and this fact may aeoount
glaw
looking
up
A
put
about It.
In keeping tlie matter Honhnm, Tex., has been made an
for
nation
their
where thJ birds can see themselves In a secret.
on one of Doweys battleships,
It, Is alio very attraotlve, while a combination ot a musical box and a lookYalta I'avar.
Italuru Tlianlu,
ing gloss plenties the birds more than
Cuba, Fell. 8. Six oasis
duanajay,
one
else
Washington, Feb. 9. The follow.
put
could
anything
out for
ot yellow fever have developed among Ing cablegram was received
their amusement.
nt tho natho aoldlera belonging to the MM New vy
department yesterday from Admiral
Cooney
regiment.
Private
Is:
(Ilia KicMoii.
York
Dewey In acknowledgment ot Secrefit.
"I know there's a good deal said very alek. but the other easea are not)
tary Long's congratulatory message
Unceremoniously cutting a Pharisaiabout sandy foundations," observed regarded as bolng specially serious.
Dr. Bchoveria. a yellow fever ex- yesteiday:
cal phrase short. I waa In the act of the metaphysleal boarder, "but sand
the solrising to take my leave when a girl makes the best foundation for a prize pert, says there la no doubt
Manila, Fob. 8. To the secretary of
suffering from yellow fever,
ore
dlera
entered, her apron full ot freshly-du- g
fighter."
"Still," objeoted tbo arguThe commander-in-chieadds thnt there Is no likelihood the navy:
potatoes, whleh she held out to Mrs. mentative boarder, "you ean't build a but he
spread.
a
ot
men thank tho president
and
orflrera
8aey for Inspection.
prize fight on anything but rookn."
and secretary ot the navy for their
"Mike aent you lu these, and wants rplcsgo Trlbuat,
hotel,
valued
at
The Manitoba
DKWHi.
(600.000, at Wlnlpeg, Manitoba. burJ.( congratulations.
9.-- Cupt.

farm-heiM-

III-lu-

I

f,

t'amarnn'a i'unaral,
Waco. Tex., Feb. 9. The remains ot
William Cameron were Interred yesterday afternoon at Oakwood beside the
grave ot hi brother, Dr. John Cameron, who died ten years ago. Dr.
Frank Vogo road tho Bplseopal ser-jvltor rthe doad nnd made a few remarks at tho residence, completing the
funeral rites at tho grave. Tho choir,
assisted hy other musicians, sang
"Abldo With Me,"
Kindly
"Ua4
Light" and "Hock ot Ages."
An IntantlnD,
Denlson, Tex., Feb. 9. Yardmaater
Hall ot the Texas and Pacific at Don.
ham, baa received a patent on an airbrake Invention. Tho Invention Is said
to be a great Improvement on the old
Westlngbouso brake, and It la claimed
by same ot the friends ot Mr. Hall,
who have seen It, that the brake wilt
be a revelation to the railroad world
when It Is applied to running trains.

Intensely cold weather
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Piper ot Edty County,

Official

nects nt Kosweli with tl. lino owned
by the same company, extending friui
Hoswell to i'ecos Texas, 141 miles, avid
at Amsrillu with the Atcilsun, Tope-k- u
ft Suntu Fo, with whit a Unfile arrangement has been nude The cjuii-tr- y
tributary to the new line Is claimed
to be thu Hues' grurltiB and cattle
breeding torritory in the Houthwast.
The ottltlu rollers of that legion thus
secure a direct mite to the market of
Kansas City, Denver and t hlougo and
o
the Santa Fo Is assured of u large
in this class of trHtllo. Ituil-waAge
V
All kinds of snururue at U, S. tnent

tl.to.
II.W.

when

unlet, the wtMfffir

tsund In fcddy, and llii It will b market.
niiM
the
dltecntliiued on riiuet. tliouli
be In trresre. ami the Mount

i

c

(-

jiro-jier-

ty

ve

consideration Iiuii attempt to return
to the undent practice of thin 'orrltory
when uu newspupors were printed,
when none could read except the IiIrIi-tclass To place the amount nt S!J0
Initeud of dUOO iiiIkM do. hut to tako
titvuy from a debtor 8300 worth of
property anil tell sittiiu without further notice than the posting of tlx hand
r

bills la an Injustice to the people and
has no redeeming features except to
make business for lawyers, became
processes on amount for collection
will be cheaper than at present. Tho
present low has been In oporulon for
four yearn and tins outised no hardship, but Instead, hua kIvcii tho poor
man an equal show with the rich. It
in with much
rrjjret we note thut
(lopuhtr representative of the people,
lion. (l. A. Itlclmrdson, in luagttu with
the advoontos of this unjust measure
of repeal.

i

Orders promptly tilled.

Old Cultivated Land.

The town bourd and the water
pany ure still wrestling concerning tho
water for Irrigating the trees and lots
in town. The company asks GO cents
per ncre loot for water for tho town- The board otters the company the
right to run the water down town
ditches and thu town keep the ditches
in repair, the company to have the
right tu coiluct any reasonable amount
from property owners for water.
At
priMtuut it appears very much oh If
Kddy people would be compelled to go
without water for trees or gardens tho
coming yunr, for neither the company
or bourJ eeinn inclined to accept any
alternative except their own proposition. It would seem that the rate of
tiO cents per acre foot delivered at the
tipper end of town was reasonable and
that It would be better to pay this than
let thu troes die, Howover thu peoput
must wako up at thu spring election
and say whether or not this question
shall be settled
com-

Charles

f.

(lorrell, of Co. I,

High-teent-

I'nlted States Infantry, in n let
ter dated at Cuvlte, 1'. I.. December 1H,
to his mother, Mrs. ('. it. (lorrell of
this city, regarding t lit cruelty of the
insurgents, declared they are far from

being civilized beluga, lie says:
"S hen Do wey sank thu Spanish fleet
otto of the Spanish offcers lumped
orerbourd und swiiiu ashore and climb
id a big wall. As sennas the Insur
gents spied him they took after him
and killed him. They crucified him.
1 saw the post where he was killed and
the n. ill holes where they hud driven
nulls through his head, hands ami feet.
There Is blood all over thu post and
wall. I have a splinter olf thu post."
And this Is the class of people the
'greatest civilized nation" on earth has
formed a
with; peoplo
who are conceded to be common savages. It Is edifying to know that our
christian are partners In
acts described above, l'cwplo who
would hold tin tl.el; hands In holy
horror at (he very mention of the
crueiiixiiiu of adog are in league and
are partners Jn full with the criminals
whoeruoilled this Spaniard
It Is horrible what religious prejudlee will do
The eonl oil Inspection law Is being
shown up again by thu papers
This
Is a law whloh gives ths Standard oil
company the right to rob the people of
Neew Mexico from 10 to 16 cents on
every gallon nf oil sold. The Iil I'uso
Herald has taken up the matter and
Is showing the people of New Mexico
bow they are rabbetl.

The Argus has another newspaper
farmer writing to the (teopln of this
valwy. A little lew thmiry and a few
Hum of pruotlce is what this vu'ley
needs. One man like S. A. Nelson, the
great' gfirTTner amFoelsry grower. Is
worth u (luren iiewstaper farmers to
the valley.
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Real Estate and Insurance.
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provides for thu sale "t peraniuil
under process of any court and
under chattel nmrtK'iKo litis passed
of
the council. t'nder the provisions1)1118
tin' dill the posting "f lx ""lid
Tho
almil liu sullltrient nntlllcatlon.
ronl estttlo provision was stricken nut
ami the bill npplles merely to Mrsntmi
.report)' to the extent ot iJJWO or Iimi.
Tho above Item token from the
n
notes In the New Muxloan
to tin- - luw nMtl in 18'JD, which
compel the pubiloiitlon In a newspaper or (n description of nil property
Bold under Hum, innrtgiiKen or other
legal proeeas.
The bill now tltidnr
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General Porwardincr

And

-

on Hand,

uHv.t

leciriri
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I

Porls.,
Voal
cxrxcl 2VIcj.ttcDXX.

Th' best of meats

J,

vat tor Choice corn beef and pickled pork
pnperl ut U.b. meat market.
not worth the money to you, don't lake It,
yoti
and above all, do not order It unlet (oread
Pendleton & .lum ii have lino livery
uay tor It promptly, tor It la
en
rigs, hay and urulii ut lowest rules far
upon no one
U (rented the www at It the, debt
any oilier srtlsle of trade. It tit

a

Hs

Packing

Market and

33 oof,

l

y

GSKHAKT.
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General

d. F. IVATHESON,.
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arms

CunnKNi
Ai stated In last week InJ the
exten.

LOCAL .

the last spike was driven
slon of thr. railway last Saturday. tM
The purest or lard at Gerhntt'i.
n..i ikininA tmln tvna milled bV enat
RoitrllUit
Mcfcwsnthlted
No. 10 and It arrived f t Kddy
alne
WB
11:20 Saturday night, tho llth day oi
1BW. The train nau rresi-deW.A. Watklns' little alrl Hetty It Febiuary.
private car. .
Hagerman's
nwn with crrlD.
narln'lnnfl Ml linnfll WBTlA MT. UDU
Mra.'j.J.Ilagorir.un.Mr. 0 A. Otis
...H mm fV A ir. nnd W A., and
Ml JlUOUUIVlimi
reroy Hagermiin This event marka
General Manager Nichols hai been mn.t llflWInif nnrlnil In ttlH history 01
lown ior a isn
thu I'ecos Valfer. Huretotoro all
of tho valley were shipped south
II. J. Jatnea returned jrcalb. My from
nmi thnnmi enit. nest or north, as their
flying buslucss trip to El Puso.
lU.tiniiiinn iniifht warrant, liow UP
- AAtllnm ltt.
lit t ill 1.
this la changed. Thera will bo no morfrna
nnmn in vwtw-iih hi i.
Hill U lilO llWItjU
sou to get Bianca iiormi urAlllnnl. nf tllO VOllVV
T. J. Welch loft for visit In hi. old ?la.i,V ..nnl,t
IIIUUIH l. 'WfMVM
niiiu in aiiiiiuij. mil iil'uiiiiiuuji
wish to go north tho north bound train
flurVfl nin nlontlf til on tho river and will bu boarded and not a south bound
This chango in
train us heretofore.
iniiiM iifA Imvltiiyn Itannv limn.
tha conditions of thu valley has been
ahecp
shipped
his
Geo. If. Webster
brouaht about bv tho work of J J.
'

BLftCKMORE'B

FP.'jR,

BCKMORE'S

i

l.

.VA'W'

uv.xl

FAIR.
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T

pro-du- es

M
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w

11

W

npnnm flfin til fltt

w nxxt to Xlorrxrvlxi So7

THEN BE OABEFUL OF YO UK SELF!

Artistic,

Vi'tijrj jrpu don't tcel welt and lisvo to taken llttloinrdlelne, takoonlr that which

Durable,

w

naxcl
Qunllty
XWt lu of
...
stcixxcanirci.
ot
Ii whaf fott alwajrs

latx-oiiBtl-

I

obtain

Tliat

Mlfim

unAtcn in

rune prugs, nepiomes,

Spoolnltlon.
X)ry StttCta. SpouRoa,

X,lix.-xta.ooxi..it-

Ifl Huuurman nnd

iiuiiunn

ncii'

Mrs. Jus. illukely and children wl l
eavo fur Alamuuordo shortly to Join
Mr. 11. who has decided to locate, there.
.Innenli DdtIo. of (luelnh. Canada
arrived Thursday to Join his fulher
who has been prospuctlug hero for
norno time.
Mm. - U. TniiRlll ilnnnrled for Den
ver Wednesday evening being tho lira
through passenger over i no now ex
torn Ion for Denver.

'

proper article hi i'lumb.
Ing nt reasonnblo prices.
Philip lloran, an export in
this particular llnu, is now
representing us in Kddy, to

I

M.Skoata.

1). 1).

Sulherland and

WINDSOR,

Air. Fulton loft tXediiesduy for thu
jhend of thu Dolowuro, whuro they will
prospect I or iiiiuurui.
Illshoii .1. M Kondrlck. of thu Epis
copal church, will arrive. In Eddy thu
iSth and houl services in (Irucu church
ext day, Sunday, tho 20th.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. O. McKccii'h oldat little irlrl. Florence, has been very
li with piieiirnoiilu for Homo ten duya
ui is improving ai proscm.
E. It. and .1. h. Lllea, of Charleston,
Z. V Lllea of
. 0.. brothera ol Ilev.
lao M. K church
arrived Wodnesduy
or a visit of u few weeks.
Dr. Whlcher' was called to llmck
river Tuesday by thu Buddon uud so
vero Illness of Mrs. l. J. V leiciier who
was improving at Inct urconnts.
Trav Windham Imnniraln located in
I'ecos, having movea from I'ecoa liere,
i mm hero by
wugon to Alumogordn
lien to III I'aso nnu is now uacK to
'ecos.
i
n...i ..i.... .. c......
y un iii......
. C HlilllUKi
miulllll'ini
L ho could not eat or nlvo uwuy all
he venison he kil ed lust full In thu
Ruaditlupes, brought lb n iluu ham to

We Invito Inspection.
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Notice of Alnatcr's Salo.
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Tnnil III.
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p. 111.
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and

v ory XsO'Vcr:xxloo
The 8oinl"yek!y Nowa (OnlVMlnn

or Dnl
nnu triuava.
iiiumiiiih
t
itacii iiip consists ol
nnmui.
Tiixm
jirft ipeclal nPKartmoiiU for ttio farmcra. tho
InUlaa and the boys nnd srlrl, bonldes n
vrona 01 iiviiomi iiown niniior, inustnitrd
nrtlclci. etc. Wo oricr I ho
Neva and ttio CimntsNT lor IS month (or tho
lowclubbliiK prlcooi t2.:cnli. This Klvos
you tliro pniMirii n week or IM imiwrna year
lora ridiculously low price. Hand In your
uum i. wii nt uuwu.
Is uublliiiMi

Mk-li-

Uaiill-Weok- lr

W

s.

M

pinlntlll.
vs.
(Irtwno.

I),

No.

J

ijroenn. riaf..
utneiiuiiiii
lly virtue ol a itoeriH- watered In the abevA
unu
rnuo, uy uia tin.
iiuiniMirtHi
ir ifu
on
tho IMIi day of Octutior. A. I).
IMS, Hi
mid ddlf nUaiiin wrro d I rue I ml to my to tha
mi in (imiiiuii iu
ruiii oi iwoivo iiiuunnna seven liundrod ilxtynlx dollars, on or ha(old ninety days!
nnd ntlnr tlui uild lsih
day ol oclolH-rA. I)
touolluir with
Icitnl liitorput llmrnoii. ami In uuiailll 01.
such imynirnt I, th undertlRiied, ordsxed
nnu uin-uuiumuii iiiu liflluirillK UtflwriUCU
.Tni (mime, aiiunira in riuy cuuilir, lorri
tory ol Now Moxloii,
Tim west hall,
I uiaoiithwol
iiimrtvr. and IIiomiiiIIi half ol
the northtntt iinaricr ol
twolvo (IJ),
(33) miiiIIi, nl ranks
toMfiuliln twiiiity-ttwuntynlx
ennti
in nil Hv
nt Intnl. or mi iiiufih
hundred
therrulns limy lio necwrary to rsAluo ilia
miii ninouiit due, iirlnclpal nnu liltsctt
and the pou of this milt, niter havlnu kTvsii
notloo ol Ihn tlmu fttul tilnon nml lf.pin.r
nld Mila by lidvcrllneiiioilt liUbtljUici) ill
Mima nevaiMiiH-- r III IhoknldfNiuntvnl fliidit
and,
Wlimms. Mnro thnii ninety dnys linva
vlniMK d llir- (he Mid decrre win rtllilsrdi
wlierean.
No uart ol the anld
tiiuuwiiid M'tpii hunilriHl nUiy-aTda
(iwrreu ui m- uuo inp pun niirr. liaa I
nald by the tnld (ln(iiiln:ii.
nuw. uiuruiure, nnuoo i noruuy iiivan
that I, lluuli f rvonian. aiMelnl mnlcr bC
that ouroour aooollltHl. will niter far tain
uu pii in hid iiiKiiiwi oiinicr mr eajh, n
ui tus iuiiukiiih umwriuwi ibiiu,
weatliall, tlu ncuthnit nunrtar aim Ilia
tils
nuuin nnu oi uu- imnnraai itunriHT oi
tlnil twrlv ii3i. tuwiinhlp lanl)-IW- 8
( ol IM
yyiuii. rai m- iweiiiy.ix
.Mvxii-prim iwii
MtuatoU Ij
cvuntr, Nrw M.i,c0. at Ota loetB
door nt im County court Iiuum in the
my

...mii u.
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dence in the vast part of town.
J. Norman, who will be hnokiceopor
for It, IL Iierue'a big store arrlvtrti
Tuesday.
Thu new Alamogordo depot will bo
tour feet wider and four feet longer
It will bo
than tlio HI I'aso depot.
three etorles high nnd tho plans havo
been accepted uud work will Iwgin on
sumo soon,
Kd Cowden, assistant to Chief
Sumner of tho Northeastern, Is
surveying and burnt Ing the line over
around Nogal uud the Saludo coal
Holds.
The line will iiawt through
Tulurosu. thence to Threo Itlvers.
across the Cnrrlr.ro Fiats, down Indian
Canon, through or near tho town of
Nogal una on to saiauo. uver in i no
Indian Caiivmi country there will bo
one cut nearly ouo mile in length und
thirty feat In depth; at another place it
will reoiilre u trestle ninety feel high
and 400 feet In length. Over near Siila.
do there will bo some four per cent
Construction work will begin
grail

NKWMISXIUO

KDDY,

i. wuiuiir.n.

Nates.

Alamogordo

J'rom the ChlaT.
The Infant uh'.ld or Mr. ami Mrs. It.
li. YVoldcn died Tuesday.
W. II. Woods Is erecting (knout resi-

INSURANCECOMPANIES

moras At law,

iurar.8

M

OlOi

VWf

6V6fl

StindoV'
burned
stumbling into u pan of hut ushes.
T. D. McKee. of l'hllit.lelphla. Ii tho
guest of C II Mol.onuthcn and will
remain in tho vulley a couple of years
for hla health.
fieo. Tracy will leave
for
Dog canon to proipc-c- t
for water. If
ho ij lucky chough to llnd it good placo
with water he Intends to run n bunch
of cattle In that country.
Tho Andcrwcrtlr family near Florence Is fully recovered, no deaths hnr
ing occurred. Dr. Whlcher states that
a couple of weeks iirust expire however ere fumigation and release from
quarantine can bu wifely considered.

'synopsis
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.ainnd wuo la
.u this ootinty woa

I'.very broom
rnnizo home Industry.
uiiarnntced
J S. Ulcus, nianiifiictiir.
or, Itoswell, N. M.

Srts i, Etc.
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TUB STANDARD OIL OCTOPUS.
T THR
nouncimr the cumii.etlon of tho Amu
rlllo uxteiiHion of tho I'ecos Vulley Si
flonopoly Has New fit x
oitiieustcrn null way unu ueg to uu The Great Irq
In ita Grasp. '
vlfo you that ou und after February
...
IUIK1 II. ....II... II.... ,,t 'ITU
Will. AUWtf,
fcllll VllfcllU IIIIU UI HIU II, , V. I!l I'aio
Ulll,
Q
Amurillo to I'ecos, will bu opeu und
Thu Ileruld la gaining so much of u
'A
ready for both freight und passenger foothold in Now Mexico ttiat matters
uusiuuss
of general Interest In that territory uru
Tliu principal Hi:itn'iiHiiri m follows of Npr-lu-l
interest to this paper
AUMrilln, fJ4.11 tin City, llfr-lori- l
tnno ago u pun u ol tho papor
bums
Hus
Dovinn. Texas: i'ortules. Konuo.
culled attention to the law In Now
well llitieriuun, Kddy. Muiugu, Now Mexico on the inspection ot coal ull. Kltst'Olass lilsoksinltliitiK, (JnrrWo pnlut
nig nnu wood woric 01 hu kiiius.
Mexico; Guudulupo and l'ouos, Texas. Thu law wits Investigated un ! upon Its
Tho htatioim mentioned uru nrovld face It seemed lo bo in thu In'erst or
.QxwItiK tnaolilnes nnd T?iitMf
ed with commodious stockyards, Hid- thu consumer. Tho object or tiiu law
all kind of repairs.
ings uud ull facilities for doing u largo would seem to bu to protect thu people
Jiddy, N. M.
business. Tho transportation equip from paying seventeen to eighteen
ment is new and of modern desluu
STAIILB
oil of 110 degrees or 112 decents
for
Train No. Si. consls.lng of buggago grees test which is worth only about
and mull car, I'lillinun day coach ami twulvu or thirteen cents. Thu cost or
llrst class sleeping car, will loavo Amu- Inspection was to bu onu cunt pur galrillo dally at 5 a. in., arrlvlni; ut Itos lon bo the puoplu could by paying this
wod at 1:30 p. in. and I'ecos at 10 p small amount extra provide 11 good Pecos ValEey& Noitheastem
111., connecting
with tho Texas & l'a comfortable position fur one of their
clllo trains eust uud west.
number uud ut tho sumo tlmo protect
TruinNo. 1, equipped tho samo ns themselves from tho Itockutellu; com.
No. 2. leaves i'ecos ut4::Ju. in . break pitny'H grasping methods.
River Railroad Go,
fast at Kddy. leaving Itoswell ut 1:30
Thu results as pictured by tho par
n. m. und urrivlnirul Amur! 0 ut 10 n ties who procured tho passage of tho
Tjyie Table No, 20.
m. conned Uu with thu Atchison. law havo not been realized. An lnves
Topcku fi Santa Fo und Fort Worth ii tigatlbn ot .hu prices charged for roal
kllW VW.
If effect Jfunday, February 5, ISUt'.'at
uuy,
oil in Now Mexico shofra Unit lliry pay
Satttrdar and Sunday was thu very Denver
12:01 o'ctock A. M.
will bo open at Amarll rrom
cars
Sleeping
per
muru
0 to id comb
ffaimn timn
coldest ( the season, thu mercury lo for thu accomtnodutlon of passuu-ger- a
Standard
Central Time
Lubo.
consumer
In
ot
does
tho
hi
Sjtuce men
zero
ufterll p. m.
Eioveriiig around
only this but thosu who havo used thu
day has been like summer
concerning
Fur full Information
uu uuarecs test on ueru unu tnu 011
an tnu moumuins,
Mttm. aerviou . address V V. Morsrau. .thorn which has passed iuspec ion claim SU B ii
J3ltH.
I).
agent,
or Don
J II. James has purchased thu Mc- gouerul ivu stock
is thu best oil,
UII Kl.
tho
former
that
iiXi Rs
STATIONS
und
iLtati blck residence formerly occii Donahue, acting gouerul freight
is an Interesting story con. MlljrMd I
Thcro
AledbyA.lt. Tceplo in La Iluertu passenger ugent, Kddy, N. M,, or Ainu nected with tho Now Mexico oil busitnd ( Tilis'tlames has tiurohused thu rlllo, Texus.
u Ut IVv
Arrtrtl
ness, A number ot years ago when
1). II Nionou.
Slormod property.
Hrut
.5
O'l was discovered In Colorado tho
l.fru
Gencrul Manager, Itocky Mountain. Ull company wan
3d
.Mn
Ltlco. C. Starkweather sont his ratnjly
minimi
formed uud it began to supply thu o
I Itoswell this wuek und very roluct- (3
In 6
C. Kdlnutoii left vester
Itov.
Tho
U"iJlu'
:i
tradn of Colorado und New
Intiy bids good byu to Kddy as his day
SO
0 w
l'lfllU
his former home ut Itoannku also coming down us tar as HIMexico,
I'aso, t 01
Uli
lome, tnu irain musierut qi co .iiuving vu.. for
Kl. Uluff
no win renin
i'.u- wnuru
Mr
1
It
112
degrees
Thulr 011 wus only about
lll
cn located ;n Uosivcll
3
Inuioii came lathis city for thu bunellt tost and tho Standard Ull company bo. 7 10
JUIt
ii
S 02
Mr. Cornett. who hauled tho ma- - or his health, but lately hu has gradu
ritttof
DO
the passugu of thu luw which H 10
Ihlnery (or thu sulphur mines from ally declined uud lias given up ull hopo cured
8 IS
St
deDili
so
obnoxious,
They
has
become
recovery.
H
or
Uu was ac
U
normuiirnt
Hiupaiupe, suya tiiut wnen tnu mines
us
possible
WJ
as
fur
market
stroyed
the
0
el
by He v W.S. Iluggelt, of
kt to work (hut ten or twelve teams companied
of tnu Itocky Mountain OH company 0 S hp
Uht V,w
l i s city, who expects 0 vis t several and In other ways forced thum to sell 0 &3
till be kept busy hauling sulphur.
JlcMllUa
homo
s
returning
boforo
111
cities
cistern
2
rvnu
monogreat
to
control of tho wuHa tho
Mrs. W. G. Hamilton returned to
10 3)
I
la!
lines,
l'l
i
I'aso
Slllltr,
was
f)swell. Tuesday,
conducted
poly, and the business
with her baby
m
i
UVa
ttlliur
Ilev. Kdingtou hus many frionds in under tho name of thu Continental Oil I!
111 0
lUcirniau
wi'ii oiri.
puiicu hub ueuu
in. Kddv
113
sad
read
rearet
to
who
this
will
UriwnSuM
Co.
Mies, colored, for u counlo of weeks
is
S.HIIH tipr
IIo wub nastor of thu ai. j
Mr. Ilrown, of Ilrown, Manzunarr-- A !12 34pm
i.'hl a under treatment by Dr. Whluhur new8
ltt Arrlf Itwvtll UTI
church or this piuco during tho
Co of thlu city, tolls of uu instance
Mrs DltTircr has moved Into the
year ut lbt3 Ui, then being which represents very c'oarly "buforo
Cemp hoiiso on Ilulttuiiuno street and elected prosldlng eider of the dls rlct. and
While tnu itocky Moun
Mr She tueck movea Into thu homo wnicn pnsilluu uu uuni ior lour years tain u'ur."
was Mr:? WiiBin6a
company
!!riM!!!iMrArU4llMHaUI)IUIMIIIlIlliiuiii
heated by Mrs. Digger, whl.o Ab Vest Dev. Editi"ton is it most llbvral con- - tiie 11 no untight A shipment
Ivill occupy thu Frumun house vacated sclonlloiig chnsllun und tho district hermetlcudy sealed puckugea ofundoil In p...M.n..Mitiini,iM.MiiiiiT.iMmitiiniiHiiniiiniiiiniini(
the
iy snei'iitcK
will feel deeply Ills iojs.
Inspector condemned It ua below thu
John Lnwenbruck.
statute test. A year or bo afternurds,
tho nonular
of
men's
business
Tho
cummlttto
thu chungu having been inudu in thu
liutcher, moved hla family from tl
liailBhmati house, recently nurahuxed Union Club met Wednesday nlcht meantime from tho itocky Mountain
thu
uoucernlng
discussion
Considerable
Iiy 1), V.. D ocker to thu brick recent y
t tho Continental Co . they havlna
to
becomo ilublu for thu quality of thu oil
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thu terrlHrlal rofnrtu
property is owneu uy sir. LiOwenurucK.
Kddy and t i:tiro austlnencu ror the sor, tho agent sont tho inspector
L M Collier Jind fumllv returned Kddy lliisnitul from the legbliture around, who declared thu oil up to
Pnexday iiioriilntr from Jeromu. Ariz. wustiud.
It was hold that thu legislaand stenciled it without testing
Mr. Collier ii now of tho otilnion ho ture usked that twenty acres of land proof
It, and when askc'J how ho did It do-- 0
valley
nan do as well In thu I'ecos
as und water right bo given by the town
ared that by evaporation It had InWK
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at Hotel Windsor.

bo found

HOTEL

where enterprise Is lucking it might
navu wuiieu ror centuries wiiuoui a
through lino or railway. The people
of thu valley und plain adjoining
should be gratelul for thu work of thu
great promoter, Mr. ilugerman, uud
snow tneir appreciation lj assnting
him all In their nnwer. and show by
every action tli.it tho grntltudo of the
public is at least tho reward of earnest
euueavor,
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W. L. HurIim and wife havo t
slokbaby.

Hips on
J Nobby
Short Notice.
. ;

fat

i

TIME FOUND JIER OUT
Ito IotmI her. He meant to tell
litr M, nnd the moment fur doing no
Mill eeme. 'Hie fluffy geklon limit was
fry iwr, n few words bait Wen
tken. when the door opened and iftki
MUftiUin entered.
A frewn clouded the brow of
Dr.
Itritrih Stanton, the eminent
young
physician who everybody declared
wwHkl make his fortuHP In hie
nntl pretty Nellie gATllle
Rtflil to tilde her limbed cheeks
from her cousin's Jealous eye.
Mr Haitian threw herself languid-l- r
into the do the ef ah may choir.
"to I hurt) found ym at last, my
dear Halph. I have boon seeking yon
fw ih last Uwr."
lie hated this woman. Ill afdto of her
dark, witching bemily. Ilia uncle liad
found that beauty Irreatatlble and by
a late marriage robbed hla nephew of
lh quarter of a million which ha had
taught him to xiei would ee day
pre-tmt-

be hl

"What did you want with me?" he
nuked curtly.
tl
are erne.- - I wanted ywtr
nothing more, la there anything fttranse In thatt"
' Mmt (lettering uf
my dear
mat. I am aura."
It was Mia. Stanton's turn te frown.
Don't rail m by that hat oftil wuno.
tf I did marry your uncle, you might
remember that I am not yet ftf, lly
the way. Keltlo Ravllle quit the teone
next week."
' Indeed!"
"Ves. Charming
girl, lan't she?
Itedlly, Italph, if you altould see thu
itleiiml bale of n parsonage whoro tho
girl's parents Hro you would foel grnto-fi- ll
to me for my romimaelonato
In taking hor from it for n
llUlo while. Are you going to Daily
Oaritphclt'a tlila nfternoau?"
"No. I detest ten and lenula."
Hfo do I. Hostile. I have it head-achWill you prescribe for me?"
After the majority uf Mra.
's
guests had departed for Campbell House Dr. Stanton wa.i pacing the
lawn with Sir John Dobhy, amoklug
cigarettes and talking politics, ami
hla relative occupied n vol vat
Iowa and tried to reud the Inst new

Yt.n

yi.

ty

e.

Oak-hnek-

ra

ntitrel.

lie ratnn to her at Inst, but

It waa

with a serious fare und an open

tele-wai-

n

hli hand.
"Jly etator line met with an nee: jnt.
Levieon wants mo to go at oueo."
"Oh. Italph I li It serious? Vou will
return beret"
"T think not," he returned, replying
In the latter question.
"You wilt como to .Melton Wlllowa
t Christmas, Italph?"
"I ronlly annum promise, flood-hy!- "
She eat thorn until thu aound of tho
hoW hoofs hml died nwny, Thou
h rrossoil the room nnd lookod nl
Hit aotea he had written. One wna
for hU hostess -- apology and oxplnnu- In

Tntaiiao thittd
Tt'ashlngtoa.
Feb. 10, 1 eiterdny
wna nn extremely eold day, ns tho
reports will ahoWt
Huron, N. D. 11 wag SO Uegrew

Hllnor Savllle? There, now dear, JuM
run ttpatalra ami ee If touUe haji
mended that late I lore laat night."
A moment more, and ftnlph fltnnton'a
Imple, honeat letter lay open before
her. Jealouiy had quickened her
memory. She knew It by hwtrt.
Itefoltllng It, ahe luclcmed It with
that other In nn onelopo nddreeaeil In
Nellie1 pretty, graceful callgraph lo
"Italph itnnton. He.," and aealed
It carefully.
It waa nee eeniry to doatroy the
o
originally intended for Italph. nnd
to Indite nnothrr ono to Mr. Graham
If dlaeovcry wna to he avoided.
Two years later Dr. Stnnton waa
Journeying northward.
Tho Louden
aeaean wn over and the fnmou
n
had 'teen on the point of atnrt-In- g
for 1Mb holiday whan he wa
iiinmnned by (etogrnm to Ulr Phrla-tophe- r
Knott, a wealthy patient brimming over with gout nnd crotchet.
Thinking? It wna dronmlng dreaming of m illm, polite llgure nnd Huffy
golden hair and gloriously blue eyeet
Tea, though she had rofuaed him he
loved her still, liar honm
Orimstano,
Would he tee hor?
What folly!
Doubtleas ahe wa mairled. and, If not.
had aha not told him In tho cruel little
letter, which was oron now In the
breast pocket of hla coat, that It could
never bo?
"(IrlmMono! OrlntRione!" nhoutod n
porter, and bo his rofloctlona onme to
ail end. but OIllV to awnkrm Inln
Interest. Vtom a eeeond-rlaaoarrlngo
a gin oiiKiited- -n girl In n nont little
hat and grny dust cloak, tin. I
that hat was a piquant llttlo face and
a clustering fringe of Huffy golden
curls.
Nolllo wnn nlono
In the drawing-toom- .
Suitors had woood In vain. She
wo tho orthodox clergyman's daughter, with her diitlea to narrorm n thmrose froah onch tiny, and In the past
n uamniou dlsappolntmsnt.
Her thoughts had turned an that
visit to Onkhrook two yeare ago when
the waiting maid brought In n card.
"Dr. Htanton."
"This Is, Indeed, a ploaaant atirprlio,"
ahe eahl with u rosy Hush that told
ItH own atory.
"I am aorry mamma
Is not nt homo."
"I nm staying n tho neighborhood
profosfllonnlly and could not lonve
without calling on you. It Is tho privilege of friendship, and you doalrcd
that wo contlntio friend,,"
Kellle looked puzzlod.
"I do not understand you. What do
you menu?"
"I beg your pardon for tho allusion,
Mliw Havllo, but you cannot hnvo
Tho word woro In your let-ta letter I havo kopt hecnusn you
wrote It, In Hplto of Its contents."
"Indeed, you nro under n mlHlnke.
I novor wrote to you In my
life."
"Then you never wrote this or received this?"
And ho placed In her hands tho two
tinfortunttto lettora.
When the prlmroios looked like
stars In tho grnmi and the air was filled
with tho odor of violet, a wedding
took place nt (Irlnmlono church. And
threo months later n society Journal
announced that Mrs. Htanton, widow
of tho Into (loorgo Htanton, Hq of
Molton WIIIowh, Dorks, had bestowed
heart nnd hand upon Count Hnruma,
nu impecunious
Italian noulomnn.
Wnvtrly.

lie-lo- w

liore.

Ulimnrch, N.
registered SI below Iter, nt nHltllh, Minn.,
and I a Crneeo, Wis.
IndlanniKjlls, hid. The Uiermometer
ehowa IS below torn, nnd many
o
thonnomrterg regutend ns low its
fi. This It the ooltlest wonlher
haa Imown far n number
of yoam.
New York
VHtentar waa the cold-cdny of the winter In Kew- - York
nnd extremely cold In ihlt latitude.
MvHittvllla. Ind.-Co- ldwt
wonlhar In
twenty yearn: 16 below Hro.
Toiwltn, Kan.-I'lft- aen
Itelow aero;
coldest in yours
foltjinlma, 0- .- Thirteen Iwlow aero.
Irf)iilvllle.
Ky. Coldent
weather
prl-vnt-

ml-atv-

at

phy-Icln-

Bine)

mix 11 Iwlow xero.
ltmlu, lit. It waa l below zero

lieto.
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Annl--Mill-

psssml.

There nm not ten tulle of eloor wut-hctweon Mllwattkoe nnd Lttdlngtou.

ct

IMlriiMtnir UnxrHiilhir,

New Orleans, la Ko. 10. The
of dolcgntea from tho various
culf ntutea repreaentlng the boards of
health and commercial lxdlea, mot In
this city yeatorday for the ptirpoee of
considering certain amendment to the
Atlanta agreement of April 12 last.
Those changea nro considered necessary In tho light of the esporlenoo of
the epidemic of 1838. nnd will further
facilitate Interstate commerce relations.
Rome fifty or more delegates from
Alabama, Louisiana, Mlasisalppl and
Toxnt woro pnwonl. though no mom-bor- a
of tho Mississippi hoard of henlth
woro In ovldonce, nor did that body
take cognlznnco of the convention.
Dr. (I. W. Stmtt of tho TexoB slate
board wna eleotod president and Dr. O.
Y. I'atton aoorotiiry.
wtn-ventl-

LONDON

PARIB HEB.
In I'urt In hli uf
Ttitin.
No. II Queen Victoria atreet (Mansion House Chambers), In the city of
liudon, Is situated In no fower than
six pnrUhcM, arising from the curlou
way In which the city parishes run
"VOU AUK MIRTAK UN."
U"n, of courao hut the other wna for Into one another.
TJierc nra several
MIs Svllln. A motnenl'a healtntlou;
Instances of buildings Untitling In four
then alia tore it open.
or three pnrlshos, and at least one
"Dour Mlaa Ruvllle: llttfnre you ae house Is half In tho city and half
IbU you will know the r on son of my
Its borders. The llnnk uf Uug-laumillion departure. Hut I cannot wait
Tltrenduecdlo struct. Is In throe
nntll our next meeting for tho nnawor IHtrlshea St. llartholomew, 8L
to the question
ahouhl have mkml
and St. Margaret.
j tin thia morning If Mra. 8tnnton's The city of London, though only one
entrance had not prerontod mo from square mile in nren, has sixty parish- I want you to ho my wife.
doing
m, noun of them of very great (Union- ffeUlc: my loved and hiiuore'l wife. alons, but some of an almost lurnn- Will you? Write yea or no aeon to Kilvuhly small slz. Tho parish of 9t.
fmiti or liiqntir.
Tmr taring but Impatient
Mary Mouuthnw, for Instance, which
Washington. I'eb. 10. The prcaltlcnt
"IIAM'II."
line only six houses in it, la the small-oa- t haa nppolulod n court of Inquiry to
A SffWU lira burned In the grata.
parish In the city. This iarlsh exnmlue Into the oltargea touching the
$kt nhi the letter Into her iekit and stands at the corner of Quson Victoria ment furnished tho
American tinny
burned the envelope.
and I'rtduy atraeta. and has not imw- "Dear ItalBh," murmured the lady. seated a church since the giwut lire of during tho war with Spain, and other
"I prowUH you to wrKe to him for Umdou, in IMfi. burned down the one m'Utora Involved in the charge made
by den. Mile Hgninut tho administraI la promised to let
cio, pallia.
me It formerly had.
tion of wnr affaire. The court will
knew how hla sister waa, but I mi p.
consist of MnJ, lien. Wade, Col. Ueo.
poee ha haa not had time, lie doc
W. Dnvls, ninth Infantry, and Col.
HUrt uf rrcilitfiiti.
afij hdow your hawiwrltlHg, J think."
Very few persona would
corjw of euglneera, now stationsuspect
Vory soon IMla ItaHlon had dictated
how amall the aalarlea of prealdenlH of ed In New York.
a giMetlNK, affectionate latter, and with repubiMa
are, when the enormous
LlaMhUg cheaka Nelll bad wrlttea
Mima crowned heads reeetro arc taken
Slllllarr t'onvntlnu,
ii
onsltltra t Ion. The foreigner
Tampa. Wo.. Feb. 9. The national
"OoH't ehaaa It now. Kellle. Throw Into
U aiMt.
There la only on other that often thinks the $M,MO salary of tb - mllltla convention waa organUed at 11
praside Nt of the I'nlted aHatea Ii merebe written now."
o'clock yesterday morning by the
aeal
ly a Joke, and that he receives tan '
-trifle)
It?"
Kellle
la
aaked. a
What
ot Ute following onicera:
election
lime aa Much In reality, but the same
wetrtly.
l'realdtHt, Hen. Daniel Ilutterfleld at
may
foreigner
not
hnow
the
that
"Why, yen know, dear, Mr. (Ira haw
New York;
(len, F. 11.
wiHia. me la oaen the Hrixtou baaaar. French president. In a country where Case of Michigan. Col.
J. Anthony DyhHt I really don't feel mm to
the the wealthiest momtrchs once reigned, er uf Ithode Island and (len. Under-wwtalk. I mutt write lo derllne. Hat receives only IIM.O&O a year. The
of Kentucky: excretory, Copt
he I way a lauglta at h arret, and 1 do preeldent of the little Andara republic James Y. Wilson ot Florida.
a
hlmeelf
salary
with
contents
of lift
o hte being langhad nt."
a year, and tho preaMsnt of the Swiss
"My Door friend: 1 hare thoughtThe yellow pine lumber mett held a
fully eeeldered the aubjerl ami mnat republic must be satisfied with S.MQ. netting at Texarknnn, Tex.
I am grieved
d
deoJIna the benor
A 'unlilrt
l.otrr,
ex preen Ion to dleapHelHl
you;
llliliop liaml,
Paren- t- Of wmrte, as tuy daughter
Mil, feelinx aa I do. I cannot act other-wleMltldlelown. Conn., Feb.
tL
However, 1 feel roNfultmt that Is of age. ahe ran suit heraelf as te Itev. Jehu William. D. D..
D rank-In- g
su will meet with one worthier than marrylMg you, but the day she does 1
biahop o fUte Ilpleoopal ahurelt la
I that what I as h not grant aha will will cut her off without a penny. gultAr
Amerlea.
died at the epteeopal real- ww)-Well.
under those
JirfHlly eetteede. Only one thlnjg I (after a
deuce In thia city, aged 81 ywiri. Hla
sir. we will break our
that thla ahall In ao way Inter1
couhj not think ef
death waa auddan and unexpected. He
fere with the friendly retatlaite wuMfc
a young lady of her Inher- hod been attacked with tho grip In a
between tin "
ir alwaysIt extated
la making too much or itance -- Harlem U'e
"I think
mild form abouot a week ago. but no
a little thing, Klla You will alga It.
.
fata,! reeulta were
I'rltU ot a PiNit.
f courae "
Do u for me only
"Ne. dear
lies proud of bis poetry" ' VU.
The league of Amerj. an Wheelmen
How klnguiar that they boui1 at any rate he kecms to bo full of
i la seseloa at Providence, It, I.
be alike la It not Kita Htanton rid poet i. si .on. ells" Torn Tepln
Stutuli
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er,

below.

I

pllot-hoiw-

Otrtnltu, Nek-IiU- ena
cohl: S3 lwlnw
zero,
Cincinnati,
burmit
ttterinnmolnf allowed U below seru.
Plttaburg, Pa- .- Coldwt alnoe Jnnu-ar1S7i 20 below zoro.
Cleveland.
bolow zero. ed.
The lora Is estlniHtetl to be nearly
Mm IVrl.li.
181,000. Thu Stnggs wub
owned by
CIiIcobo, III.. Feb. 10 Ycalcrrtay was DntiglBB Jones of Mount Vernon, Ind.;'
the ctilrleet dny hare In
Lee Howell of ICvnnsvllle nnd 11. II.
twonty-al- x
yenra. The low mark In tho weather nivens of St. Louis, and wns fully
burouti'a Loolm, tlmt of Doc. 21, IST1,
wna but 2 dogreoa bolow .Qro lencheil
nl 8 o'clock In tho tdornlnc
Caiigrilminl.
Tho cold wnve Ilngera persistently
Wnahlngton, Feb. 10. Throughout
over tho ontlro central nnd eastern Its opto aeealon yesterday tho aonato
eeotlon of tho country nntl ntna far had under consideration tho loglslatlvo,
dawn to tho borders of Hit gulf state, executive and Judicial appropriation
Tho nren of the nrctlc blast eovers so bill. A llvoly debate won precipitated
wldo an oxitansioti of territory that It over the appropriation for Htipport of
rnovoa alowly off the continent.
In the offlcea of the supervising nrchl- -'
tho far woat there Is n alight but toct of the treasury nnd that ofllclul
steady tlao In the temperature.
wnn criticised for the delay In the conWith the sinking of tho sun the struction of public buildings through-ou- t
mercury una In started on tin downthe I nlttd State.
A speech mndo by Mr. Allen of
ward comae to tho bottom o fthe shaft
In which he commented unfa-- ;
and the loonl forecaster predicted a
coldnoee later
tdlghtly
lew rwnto, vornbly upon tho methods of tho
Tho flight wnrmlng up
committee Induced u
of vetcrn
country will ronch Chicago on (lie cat-from Mr. Chandler of New
'
cm movement and zero will bo reached llamphlre, which resulted In n ahnrp
(luting tho day.
tilt liutwoon the two senators. Fifty.,
Mno deaths fiom freozlng ore re-- ! otui iwgra of the pending bill woro dls
ported from Illinois nnd neighboring poetd of boforo the sennto went Into
cxecittlvo session for tho remainder of
states an fallowa:
H. Illiicnaclld, Chicago; Pmnk Mrl-- ! tho tiny.
Chairman Cuniton of tho appropriabrief and Ocotgo Hamilton, Joliet. Jll.j
Henry K. Porlttne,
Sltalooan,
In.; tion committee of tho house, In tho
couree of the goncral debate on tho'
Thnimis Ilrldgs-a- , Prlnsoteti. Ky.:
bill
LoiiIhvIIIo;
sounded a note
iiiildontliloil man, minilry civil
Toledo;
Mary
Lyne. Hondortfln, ot wnrnlug ngulnst cxtrnvngnnt appro-- !'
Ky.
prltillotm nnd practically served notice-tha- t
neither tho ship subsidy bill nor
Somo points on the Mllwnukoo lino
glvo out llgtiroa as low as 10 degroce the Nlcnntgua cuuaS
bill could be.

llt-nlt-

Onn IIuim

nirnmbont glnki,
Nnahvllle, Tcnn, Fob. 10, A special
from JohnBonrlllo says the elenmcr, P,
D. Staggs, Inailed with slock and produce, which struck tho Tonneesco rlvor
brltlffe Wednesday, tearing off stacks,
e
and upper works, did not
blow up or burn, but nil on board bnro- ly cecutd denlh by drowning. Tho
hoot rapidly fllled with wntor
und
sank. When one mile below Johnson- vtlle tho water wits n foot ovor her
boiler deck. Cnpt. Jonea nlacod his
wife, two men of the crew nnd two
women In n skiff nnd landed thorn on
a raft tied to the wcat bunk of the
rlrer. Two kllTa were Immediately
eent back to tue sinking boat and
And crew rescued. Kotr and
drifting snow added to the misery
eaittml by the Ituento colli. The ttlglit,
wa apont on the roft where thern wna.
ws plenty of fuel nnd good fires wore
kept I timing, flhlffa scni from John-- ,
eenvllle yegtanlay morning to render
asetatance brought the party to this,
nlnoc at 2 o'clock yraterdny ntternoou.
Moot ot them took prtsengn
on tho
ttcamor Clyde, which paesod down nt
I p. m. tor Pndiicnh.
The rtecttetl
rty rtportno Uvea
Iret m far as nn bt nscortaltiod nnd
It Is not believed nuy one wna drown-

Knlil (hit uf Court,
Now York, Fob, 10. Private mlvlco.i'
by telegraph rerclvod In this oily yce-- 't
tordity stale that tho milt brought by
the state of Toxns for the forfeiture of
the charter of tho Missouri, Koiimb nnd
Texns Hallway company of Texan, hits'
been settlod out of court. Tho caso.
was to have come up for trial Tucb-- ,
day at Dallas, Tox but It wna put;
over until April 10.
President Houso, General
Attorney,;
Hagormnn. (loncral Mnnngor Allen'
nnd other representatives of tho rond
wore prwtent when the proceedings be.,'
gati. For a weotc past thoro has been
talk ot a compromise, and It In sup- -'
poeetl that Mr. Ilngermun, who has
bton In Dallas for over a wook. luut
been uegotlntlni: toward this cud.
Henry W. Poor, a director of tho
Missouri. Knnsna and Teuut, said tho
case had bcn nettled to tho ontlro
satisfaction ot all parties. President
Homo will return oast nt once.

DnutiU tin it,
An Rnellsman haa patented a bicycle tiro which haa n, double row ot
airtight tubea overlapping each other
Inrldo the shoe, with n vnlvo for ench
tube, the advantage being that, In caso
of punctilio of tho outer tubo the Inner tube takes Its place.
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Ab.iI Wuih n IIIiUi n Itlcycl.
Tho oldest blayo'ut Is n womKn age 1
Oil, who Is nn adopt rider.
Moat (iconic could onjoy henlth until old ngo
If thoy took procnutlons to prevent
dltanses of the dlgastlve organs bj
inni i,
tnklnp; an ooonslonal doso of Hosllnr's h HsanBi
i
Stomach Hitters. Hvnn nftordysHipila

indigestion nnd constipation hnvo
ctirod u foothold tho Hitters will nflonl
rollef.
ISxpert not too much; you may bi
disappointed.
Sir, AVIiiilnnunndthlnsfirmp.
fsr t hndrrn it dhtts, wltln th im.i, rHorM j
o- -

;
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Plie lor Lorttit Ear
DCtih
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THE SAMUEL WILSON CO.

Health for Ten Cents.

MCCHANICBVILLE.

PA.

Carcsrets ranko bowels nnd kidney net
nnturnlly,detroymlcruli,oiiteheadniiliR.
billlousueHaudeonatlpatlon.Alldriigglst.
PE?IJifltl!QetyourPon,,o!i
A woman will defond n thing to her
Write CAPT.O'PARItnU., Prnilon Aftnt,
husband fur which bIio will apologize
M38Nw York Avr nut. WASHINGTON, D.C.
to a gticat.
,m' t'.i:ni,K rorioeatina
fj MfiDin
rpnUlU wM m silur Ore. Ixtl nr
to ccrtR a oor.ii ik img oat
Tj.r; iuann irriiorci. . n'lim tna lull'
Take tixatlve llromo Quinine Tablets. All
iminltli Ir..

f

rtnjBUlxtH rctunil tho monrjr
ISo. Tho Kotiuliio has I

ll

If It fall to cure.
Q.

Some old girls nro bo nlco that they
appear young.

Itrmniii Inermlt Uraul
",!S;ttX ra"D erlh-Bs- lir
arsis jl Ids ( to
if".1? "no'y I" dry rslnleSI

iiJ.
fays .!
.,,r

t.KJS'"r warrants thlil
?Ji5? V.ni?n'a Ithl,
tatoes,

IT
UllUrO
ra...
V. A

oa each tablet,
j

.11.

mil.

V. lUtM,

ri'xri. 'k

krrllffnitriirMwrt

Iii.ili if ir.ilhMiimu .ml Hlilnru'lrrnt-lllflII.M.IIK,-SMIll,B.i-

I'rfC. If.

BULLS
'tmlmyM
wldln Ujai.

'i';;?

lt

.llnilM0.

relM.teara.
?frltl4Rf4
litirrr ralm It tut

Amtrtea.
C. I.v.'il.r.ll
HJUItAV(iguokttil,

J.

Po-

Alll'.Nt

town.

IThercnioR's Eya Wafsr.

Aa Nnin VIcit II.
Si!Vi JJi-- ' n.0,lc ,0 JOHN A. BAI.7.RII
"They eny misfortune never comes
xa'e fni f?'ve Ihelr arfst Btd
fin.'J!i2f
(;atlogu ami ssmr--l of this irs seed singly," unit! Smith, dlfitonsolntcly.
nnd nlns other Isrm std Itarotln
"That'a right." replied Jones. "It's
iw.n.j
.
pcoplo that hnvo
the
Many pcoplo Imagine themselves tho married
trouble."
nro
politicians.
Btntcsmen who
but

OltRBOr.NT IIOTKr,
I'.ttltKKA HI'HINtlK, AHICANHAS,
Opcm February Mnl. In the Ozark Mountain. Delightful climate. Ilrautlful scenery. Uncqualed incdlclnsl waters. Cheap
excursion rates. Through sleepers via
Frisco T.inn. Adrca J. O. Plank, Manager, Itnom II, Arcade, Century Pudding,
or Frisco Ticket Ofllcc, No, Oi If. Uroad-way- ,

Iotili.
Ilmr m .Jury I'lsurail ll.
An Indiana Jury, In naBcssIng dntn-.tgcIn n suit brought by tho father
of u boy who had been drouufd In u
sower, nwnrdod $S .OS, on tho ground
that ho might hnvo been ot that much
valtio to tho father. Tho Jury figured
In this way: From 8 to 10 yenrs old
tho child would bo nblo to mako
centn n week. During that period it
would cost 85 cents n wcok to keep
it. From 10 lo 12 It would mako 7D
cents a wcok, nnd It would cost 11.25
to keep It. From 12 to 11 it could
mako H n week, and tho living coat
would bo 12. From 1C to 18 it could
inivko IS n wcok, and tho living cost
would bo 12.7S. From 18 to 21 It could
mako fi a week, and tho living cost
Bt.

H

would be 11.

Hxtnivnannno Iiiir sent mnnv men tn
lin, ii.tMllntillni-- t
Plio's Curo fort'onsumptlon Is the only
cough meillolno tisl In my house. D. O.
Albright, Mllltltibiirg, Pa Pea 11,
by ootno

How few watches carried
pcoplo keep good time.

or onto, cit v or Tui.tsmi,
l.ucAH t'ouarr
rmtli
l'MAKK

ftTA-rr-

.

j

i

i

llmlha U the
J. Ciikxkv mko
nilur irliior of thfllrmnt K.J ('IIKNKV A Co.,
d ilntr iHiilnemi In the (Miv at Tninio. County
and rtlatonfnronlil.Hniltliat unlit f Mil will pay
IliOklim nl (INK lltTNIlllHI) 1) Il.t.AltS tor
wioli nnilivcrreann(i!ATAiiiiii (hat cannot
bocurol by tho u.ool IIai.i. m CATAtutll Cirna
KltANK J rilKNKY
Swnrn tn before inc oilil sutiwrlttcit lo my
preaviirc, ttim Otli ilayof DocBintinr, A. I) 18M.
,
A. 1Y. IV'KASU.-I-

.

,

"JS:

Kotary Publla,

J

nun j huh
lull n v mi. I . t,utr i. iubdii
Humutirvii,--, .'ll i.,v wi"v ...... .....,w.v nui.BvmT
ot ttiosyalrm
rrnJ fortuKtlmonlals, (ren.ar
P. J. UIIKNKY k CO.. 'toludo, O.
nniu uy wriiCKi!. lne
Ilull'a family pitta me lt)0
Un

(.

a .tnikhln

"thank you

m

NMiiiiixa'a

I'urn

tt.

In.i llinl tnvlii.

becomea

l'c

I'lttntar
ttnti Hit alali

visiting kulghla from different eeetlons
wore received by loonl
oommitUea,
reaching here on n special train from
Cincinnati and ChaUanoot'U
before
noon,
I.alil to Itaat.

Chlcttto, III.. Kh. lO.Wlthotit
formallly or petftp tho remains uf the late Col. Sexton,
of the Grand Army ot
the Itepubllr, wore laid to rest at Hose
Hill cemetery. The com rail ea ot Columbia pout eouducted lh6"eTT6riir
Memorial ball, publle library building,
and the grave, while other jHwta ot the
city attonded and nsslsted In tho simple
rites of the order.
Slnonllgtit'a llainli.
Leavenworth, Kan., Feb. 10, Col.
Thomas Moonlight, agen 07 years, dlod
here. He waa colonel ot an artillery regiment during tho civil war,
and waa finally brevetted brigadier
general. Col. Moonlight waa appointed governor ot Wyoming by President
Cleveland during the letter's 11 ret term.
During Clevelana's second term he waa
appointed minister to llollvia, remaining In that country fdr four years. He
waa a member ot the Uiyal legion and
a promtuent Odd Fellow

i

When nny atntcment la mndo there
Is como ono ready tn dlsputo it.
Curt tpurtilf naturally an4 urclr nahout roit
Inl.lUW. lu.lhwl ml IU rem. (rolin lo John

IVtr

. iiinni.. ntw lorainy.
When n man haa plenty ot tlmo to
"nrfrlln" nn (lin ul.nnl II la n alrrn ll.nl
llownre ot those who nro always flat
lorlng you,
ho has llttlo elso to do.

ai. naicnoior,

A Uutan'r Trannir.
Like all children, snya ladles' Homo
Journal, Wllliclmlua haa had her
playthings. On her first visit to
Switzerland this demuro llttlo lady
was accn cmylng n small handbag
nnd when she declined to Intrust this
precious burden to nny ono olso soma
thought It must contain hor birthright to tho throno ot tho Netherlands
or Its regal crown, ullt It contained
was her pet doll, whom
neither;
die wub Inking with her to enjoy the
nutnmcr vacation.
to

I'lii l.llirary.
Senator Davis of Minnesota ncs
senses one of the best prlvnto llbn-ricIn tho country, nnd spends no happier hours than when alono with his
books. Mr. DiivIh' tasto for good read
ing is iiiiicritcu rrom iiib laiuer, wnii
Is now well ir. the 80'h. During Inst
summer tho old gentleman compiled if
book ot 100 pages on tho history u.1
Spain. He has nlso written hlstorliV
of Hnglnnd nnd ot Scotland. So vera i
women prominent In Wnshlncton so-.- i
clcty nro studying hlntory under Infi
stri'rtlnn from the senntor'a father.
--

Cakes Without Eggs.

lUirnlo Knl(iU,
New Orleans, I.n., Feb. 10. Tho order of Kaeenlc Knights opened thnlr
convention In thlH city yeatorday wltli
n iHrge attendance ot mouthers from
different pnrW of tho country. The

.

work.

Cotnplcxl in,

Praolinr
nriifguii.

,

Observing housekeepers quickly learn that Dr. Trice
Cream Baking Powder is far superior to all other brands from
the fact that its use always insures the finest, daintiest nnd most
wholesome pastry, nnd if they wish to be economical they can
dispense entirely with eggs nnd use n much less quantity of butter
for shortening purposes. The advantage is not alone the saving
effected, Jiut the avoiding of trouble and the frequeut difficulty
in Becurlng eggs that are fresh.
Cakes of every kind from the informal Griddle to tho
stately Bride Cake van be made with

Dr. Price's
thus insuring their being light and delicious. When used In
Griddle Cakes they can be produced in the shortest spac of tlrnV
and axe always tender and delicious, and may lc eaten hot wttlt
impunity by dyspeptics and persons with weak digestions. Cakca
of other kinds made with Dr. Price's remain moist nnd sweet for
a much lottRer time thau if any olhcr baking powder is used.

Notliitiff so decisively settles the superiority ol
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mmr nil ntlter bakinerw- nowers nstlie bcstowalVm
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bones from omdurman.
riril.t'otnlgnmtkt of Dervtih

it Hangs
on
It

ll

might let
Out It

wis only health, we
It cling.
It n cough. One cold

no looncr pines off before
mother comet, But It't the
ttmo old cough all tho time.
And It's tho time; old story,
too. Thero Is first the cold,
then tho cough, then pneumonia or consumption with the
Ions ttcknest, and llfo trembling In the balance.

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral I
loosent tho grasp of yourcough.
Tho congestion of tho throat
and lungs ft removed; alt In
flsmmstfon
Is subdued; the
pans aro put perfectly at rest
and the cough drops away. It
has no diseased tissues on
which to hang.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
Dr.

ana-tomlc-

thoao nno. athletic dervlah-- ,
cb make tho finest skoletons ever put
on tho bono mnrkot. It Is not so easy
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SLICKER

run

Coat

Ketri bolh nJr n J niil
dry In tht tuiJot
imi
SutnllluifIIMIpp..lnl A ik lor
Ity? flirt linn J I'ummti Mm ktr
ll is ntlrtivntw II not for ui In
yourlown wrli fnrcji.loet. Id
y

A

J

TOWI

H

to Insure a supply of woll'devolou'd
skclotons," ho nays, "for many of theno
aro obtained from tho Httinted.
typo which ends Its days unclaimed and utKared for In n .asual
ward or honpltnl. The dorvlsh offers
n roro opportunity In skeletons, rnd
though tho oxponso of transport Is
very great, tho type of Hkoloton ho
make In miro to command a prlco
sulllelently high to covor tho oxtrn cost
of freight. Only n small percentage
have romn to London tho rest hnvo
been distributed nmonn tho othor large
Ktirop.nn cltlos, riicIi as Vlsnnn.Horlln,
nnd Paris. Oreat enro has to bo tnkon
In selecting specimens from n bottlo-fielfor thoso with shattered or broken boncfl will not furnish nn ontlro
sktilcton. Of coureo thoro la always
a sale for skulls and fclnglo bonos, hut
tho aim of thoso who supply anntomlc-i- l
dealers Is to obtain cntlro nnd perfect skeletons, for thene naturally bring
n higher prlco. After tho Franco
Prussian war tho skeleton trado bado
fair to bo overstocked, and dealers
'held back tholr surplus stock, lest
prices should bo too much 'cut,' Thoro
wnu not n hIiirIo Herman skeleton offered It Is nlwayH tho vnnqulshcd who
como to nn unntomloal end. It's a
curious thing," continued tho connois
seur In bones, "thnt tho skeletons ot
frenchmen should bo so much whiter
than llrltlsh bones."
half-starve- d
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bodyliannllttlo
catarrh" that many

the weaving ot textllo fnbrles. Yet this
has not merely been dono In Germany
but by tho very Irony of fate a trade
In tho finished nrtleto has been ostnb-losheIn the capital city ot Ireland
tho land of bogs. Thoso who havo
examined the Irish and Ocrmnn petit
dcelnro thui tho former 1b much more
suitable, for making Into cloth than
the latter, noefilng tnnro fiber nnd
being nltOKethcr of hotter quality. Yet
tho enterprise ot the (Icrmnn has succeeded with the Inferior nrttolo. while
the use of tho Irish product has not
even reached tho stogo of exop,rlmcnt.

VyHffht"ttcntlon
to it.
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Yet no class

ot cllscasolsfiodlfll-
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to fillftltO off.
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Manila correspondent stntcs that
tho natives thoro regard Admiral
Uowey on a supernatural being nnd
utrugglo to get scraps of oloth or any
other article ho haH possessed, thinking thoy hnvo peculiar henlliiu
careful scrutiny falls to reveal
n single song that kssohoh any
melody or soutlmont which
' will permanently Identify
It with tho
war. It Is roportod
that tho nntlveii In Manila tiullovo that
tho song "Thero Will lie a Hot TIrao
In tho Old Tlmo Tonight" Ii our na-- 1
tlouol air, thoy havo hoard It so often.
A nntlvo band, when asked If thoy
had heard our national soaif, respond
ed with prldo thnt thoy had, and pro-- j
reeded nt onco to grind out "Tho Hot
Town."
char-lacterls- tlc

u

Tho tiprmnn sen-Iccontrmpornry
gives romo Interesting detnlla on tho
marching performances of tho troop
engaged In various eclohrntnd campaigns, says the Army Mid Navy Journal. Thus tho highest avorago or distances marched by troops during tho
campaign ot 1796 Is to bo credited to
tho French, who, on tho authority of
Ocnerat Lewat, marched dally on tho
average n dlstanco slightly exceeding
fifteen and a half miles. In the war
of 18C0 tho highest avorago was that
attained V lhn I'niaalnna mir.lilni,
thirteen and a half mllec, while during
ittio rraneo-dermawar the highest
averages woro for the Hermans
"'""h on Sedan), thirteen
miles, nnd for the French droops, nine
nnd a halt miles. In the oase of the
wuiiiiicii urniy ino record is neicl uy
Murats cavalry, which marched 487
miles In twenty-fou- r
days during the
operations of 1800.

Urtti llnnily.

HIosbs You see, my dear, my
lisrr is small, and I am not nble
rave much. I am continually
ii1ed with the thought that it I
' l ilte suddenly
kIr Hlogge Oh, don't bother about
It Henry. You know I'vo got my
.i in k silk dretts. That's nearly
ood as new.
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Locomotor Atixxiei Paralysis
Can be Cured.

ASK

These extreme nervous disorders were
trc&ted with wonderful success by the dis
covcrer oF Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for PMe
People, previous to his discovery being ottered to the public generally. This remedy is
the only Known specific In
dtse&ses
the.t, until recent yc6.rs.wcrc pronounced Incurable. ttre lithe proort

Natural Leaf will pay for any one or all of
this list of desirable and useful things and
yon have your good chewing tobacco besides.
Kvcry man, woman and child in America can find something
on this list that they would like to have and can have FRKEI
Wiitc your name and address plainly nnd send every tag you
ran get to us - mentioning the number of the present you want.

JaniM Crocket,
iliinlr olil Scolctiman IUIuj In rxtroll, Mich, at IS
aioiucaini nt., waa cutril 01 j.oronioi(tr Alalia uy iiicm iiuia. Vnr many
yean lir b
a clilrf milliter of one of lhu
tils panfiiirr palace
ilramera plyliia lijxiii inc KTtiii laara. ini.nn ikmiiioiihi grrai rraK)ti- llilllly ami Die anilely rauaca a great netruut alraln. Mr. CukWci ,r,i
ror iiiiecn ycaia I watcheil tne Un eiiliiea ami Ixiller ullhout a alngle
I
iccliliiil. nuJ only noticed lliat I waa grtllua nrrvom. Hmlilenly
nllliout
niln I
lakrn alck, ami woi tirotlraicit. i naa inr iieic ni nhvil.
irrailuallv
elaill but vrtw
unri,. Ala coiiti'.ll of iluctora, Ihry ralil I nail
nerTSiia itoilillon. and hail itrttroytit my whole nirvuui ayilrm anil
wnuui never recover
Hirer yenra i waa uname 10 move irm my uen
i nc nociur aaiu I uaa locomoior ataxia, a ml wwulj ucver be able lo walk
acain.
. . "The plm anil mffcrlng t cxpcrlenceit iturlni IIiok year are nlntoit
when
imicacritiable. The lilcmla mat came lo aee mr bit! me
they left me ami I waa given up. The Minion alii nothing more count l
ekartiiltaahuiitJir wllliamt' I'Ink rllla
lor Tale I'eople. We nnally ilrclil-- il to ryth m. The flrat box gave me
rclUf. 1 coulliiuril to uae cliera for about two ycara before I con hi get
five year ohl ami there il
tirnetli ennuali la walk. t am nearly
not n man Iu Ihli city that can khk higher or walk further than lean
my
owe
goo
prraent
I
iieaiin i i nr wiuiama tidk riui lor
and loiay
rale I'eople lor lucy aaved tuy Hie Vtlnn Inni'f AVu4,
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Any assortment of the different kinds of tags mentioned above
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At Slia Hipratiail II.
"Yes," said tho lidy from Uostou.
speaklnc ot her favorite lecturer, "he
Iloilnaaa,
Is ono nf whom the laity would desOoodly What Is grander than a ignate oa a biscuit John."
CAN UK
man you oan trust? Cynlous One
"Ucr pardon?" said the member if
CURED
AT HOME.
KcMertlelnt. Urlla t or Treatlt On I'al- who will trust you. Jiwlsh Commint. Uie laity
nam fill:!'.
iiinii.rT iiKeaara
nr. M be etnllclt. a rrsckerjuck '
haw Vurk Cllr,
iiocoruu. i ,
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Tho fire dopnrtmont of No-York
hns Just tisted with successful results
thn use ot rubber tiros for tho heaviest
fire engines. IIoso carts havo for n
considerable time been using this now
convenience, but tho proposal to equip
tho largo engines with It was looked
upon with gravo doubt. A flvo-to- n
"steamer" was at last experlmentd
with, nnd at the first alarm thore-nfte- r
It gilded to tho scene of tho Aro
as smoothly ns a bicycle. Tho officials of tho department nro highly
pleased with tho results ot tho test,
and n genernl equipment ot rubber
tires will probably result In a brlot
tlmo.

ndvanccd In years find themselves hi
tho tolls of catarrh. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Collum, of Ulddlngs, Tex., found help In
Mr. Collum's letter follows!
Mtditint Co., Columbus, 0,
Dkah fiinsi "I think your a
Is tho best medlolno I ever tried for catarrh. I havo tried nil tho catarrh
medlolnes that I could hear of nnd nono
ot tliciu did any (rood until I tried yours.
I nnd my wifo hnvo both used tho Peruana and Mnn-a-lland no arc about
well. I am 70 years old nnd my wifo
la 00. When wo commenced to take
your medicines wo wero not ablo to nco
nfter our work, but now she can tend
WnntMlk Clown.
to her work and I sco otter my form.
The rumored possibility thnt the
You can uso this publicly If you want Now
York liar association will pass
to." A. P. Collum. Olddlngs.Tcx.
resolutions nt Its next meeting recthat all members ot the
Relief ommending
bar wear silk gowns In court Is nn
outgrowth of tho recent appearance
of tho Judges In tho court ot special
fpf Dr.
gJ Aik hilruiftiU PllU
E!E
who put silk gowns on lately.
session,
l
lii
W
maul
V
'r1f '!!!
C IUt,yllK""""
Tu 6" op In Hla,Walla
an hatlna (
and
jtanniaa.
la.lit
gffl E "nllf ffor Wom,n 'nillr.rrilK.K In plain
Illrycla 1'nllia,
l.ll.r Hb l.rflmonll, n4rrllMiir
FRENCH OltUQ CO., 30
3B3Pill8l HlwtOlk.
Vienna has mndo n beginning ot constructing hleyclo paths through Us
Iiuil liuni;i.ulliUi,l.t streets. (Iround
has
beon conceded
Kiamlnatloaindouliitoi
B aaaaUalabliUrtnillU
Uk ran. ;r aia. for tho construction of n now street,
( aia or eal neailb that II 1
A N S
WANTKIi
on condition that n ntlp bo prepared
( hf inli l
Kill noi brtif HI. trnd
rnn lo llltntitillniunlali.
o., New nra,(or I0ainpm ih1
for tim use of bicyclists.
Pt-ru-n- a

Tho climax of llfo force In woman Is capnblo motherhood.
Tho first rcqulslto for a (rood mother is irood health.
Health of body moans health of tho trencrattro organs.
Head whnt Mrs. O. A. NojrrUHAKKB,
Jlluffton, Ohio, Bays about Lydla B. flnli
im ham's Vegetable Compound, and how well
prepared Her for maternity!
" I)i:au Mtts. Pi.MtiiAMi I must say a word
praise of your Wgotablo Compound. I
ted throo bottles ot It when I was nrcir- nnnt, and labor wan not nearly ns long
rh it was with my other bablos; and
my baby Is so health to what tho
others were. I think every woman
hlioulil uso your Compound when pregnant, It wilt Havo '.hum no much ftulTor-lii- (r
and misery. I cannot nny enough
in prutsc of It. It ever I need medlclno
again, I slm' ttsoyourCotnpound.
Tho most successful tonlo known to
medlclno for women npproachlntr maternity la Lydln H. Plnhhani's Vego- tnbloCom;iound. Jt la a safeguard
for every woman who uses It, end
tho fullest benefit comes from lbs
use with Mrs. Plnhham's advlra
freely offered to all woman. Uer
address Is Lynn, Mass.
Hero in n convlnnlnjr statement,
bearing directly on this subject,
from Mrs. IS. llisnor, of 1318 Pacific
tit., llrooldyn, N. Y.i
"Dr.AH Mus. Pi.tKtiAu:
I am s
(Trent biicvcr In your Compound. I was almost despairing of over ngnln belnp
welt, a I was n great RufTercr, and lind been for years. 1 suffered from womb
troublo, and had torrlblo blind tits. After writing to you I tried your Compound. Tho result was nstonlshlnir. 1 hnvo used It and advocated It ovcrslnco.
In clil.lhlrtlt It is n perfect boon 1 havo often said that I should llko to havo Ha
so that all women would reaJ-o-J
merit thrown on tho ky wlthnecarch-ilght- ,
bo convinced that there U u remedy forthvlrHuffurlugs."
A Million Women have been Benefited by Hra.PlnKlinm'fl Advice and Mctfldw
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TAett who disrteard
indications ef dittos ,
Tho progress of
catarrh Is frequently gradual. Chtonlo
catarrh secures
tho knowledge of Its victim.
It has become
so common to
Every
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draws out Inflammation of the
lungs.
Art la o Fraot
It.metnuer we hire a Meillfal r)ep.rtmem. ( ml
any eiiiiipUlnt what
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without cod.
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Bkeleteni

Arrle In Lomtan,
Thero hns Just nrrlred In Iondon
the flrat consignment of derrlth skeletons from tho battlefield of Omdur-tnnsnye tho Iinilon Dnlly Mall.
There Ih na outward and vlrtbto ilgn
In London of n brisk market In
htimnn bones. Indeed, public
sentiment mlicht receive n shock wert
n central depot or building to bo established for tho necessary trnnlo and
bnrtor In tkcletonti. Nevertheless the
nitropolltnn skeleton market Ih steady
and lucrative enough, though no salon
aro odvcrllsctior auctions nnnotinrcd
To sccuro a constnnt supply of nkcln-tontin to tho mark of trado standards and technical rcaulromontH It not
an easy matter. For no bono. lmw...-.Mlny, must be mlssliiB, sinco nn Ineom
picto oony scnfToldlnti would bo value- i leaa to tho medical stuftent.
A wide
spread belief oxlRtn thnt nkclctons aro
obtained from tho unclaimed bodU of
workhouse and hospital lnnmtM. To
Homo extont this Is true,
for such
bodleti. nfter uso In the disserting-- ,
room, furnish further useful objoet
jlcMons. Jlut the number of unclaimed bodies Is email coin pared with
tho demand for skeletons, no that dnul-er- a
must go further afield In tholr
ticarch for medical school material. A
big battle offera nn obviously large
harvest of Nkelctons, nnd already mime
of tho dcrvlshcH killed at Omdurtnan
have found a market In ono of the
London hospitals. It Is only right to
etnto that there Is not thn allghteu
posslblo chanco of n llrltlsh soldier
havliiK been converted Into a markot-nbl- o
skeleton. Duo nnd enreful
were tnlten to provent cuch a
contingency, bo that any surviving
bones from tho Boudnn vlotory aro
only thoso of tho fighting dervish. Ono
of tho principal dealorn In Ixindon

Haw t'aa

HEAJTUY MATERNITY.
hta been applied to many uo
ful purposes, but certainly human Ingenuity hat surpassed Itself In making Two arntoful Womon Toll of tho Holp Tho Htwo Rooolvod From
the product of tho bogs avallablo fur
Mrs. Plnklmm.
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HAND SAW 18 A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
8HAVE WITH."
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HAIR RESTORER

Is a perfect hair
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If your merchant doesn't handle, send us 91 and set prepaid to any part U. 8. or Canada.
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not doing so. It seems that this very
slight discretionary power given him
furnished the pretext for his conduct.
JSUT DID MB BWEAH AT DATTLE Lea had under him such men as Ia
fayetto, Wayno and Morgan's famous
OF MONMOUTH?
riflemen,
The conduct of Leo on this occasion
Wmdltlmi Amrro That lit) Uml an Untti Is a puzr.lo to tho
student of human
'roo-catio- n
Certainly llmt HiitTlcltiit
motives. At one moment he seemed In
for flirting l4iif
()mrl camctit and determined, at tho next ho
was weak, hesitating and uncertain.
La Ilia VIclliUi
In tho council of war hold at Hopewell
and
KADITION
Bays Leo ndvlied against tho attack,
Hint on ono occii-Io- n showod a vory faint heart throughout
When tho Urltlsh begnn to
Hut fntlior of the fight.
hla rountry no fur move ho tnndo a fccblo attack, which
furgot his religious was followed up by half a doxon blunders in rapid succession. Ho held
training and prinIn chock until It was too lato
ciples ai to liavo
for him to cut oft somo of tho Urltlsh
U801I an oatli. Prodoor
not army, and weakened Wayne's forcos
fanity
comport with the by withdrawing from htm somo of his
generally aocoptod best soldiers, and finally ordered a gon-orretreat all along tho line. Along n
charactor of Ueorgo
."Washington, and there arc many who narrow pass, with n morass on olthor
sldo, tho Americans fled on that hot
deny the tradition.
It was at tho battle of Monmouth Juno day, pursued by the yelling nrlt-onTho weather was so excessively
where Washington li supposed to liavo
warm that many of the soldiers perished from sunstroke. Washington,
who was bringing up tho main army
to attack tho Urltlsh In such a way as
to cut oft their retreat to Now York,
after tho cannonading early In the
morning, was astonished and porploxeil
to hear no moro firing. Anon tho
shouts of tho victorious llrltons and
tho occasional musket shot foil on his
cars, and, with a feeling of distrust, he
galloped forward, accompanied by bis
entire stuff. They met the head of tho
retreating army under Uen. Leo. Just
at this point, according to tradition,
Washington did his "cussing."
History records tho first words uttered by
Washington as:
"Sir, I doslro to know what Is the
reason, and whence arises this disorder
GEN. LEE.
lost his lompor and aworo at Gen. and confusion?" Tradition says that
GhnrltM Lou for dlsobeyliiK orders and
retreating, thus endangering tho whole
'American army. It ever man was
tried, It was Washington at Monmouth,
and If over profanity was excusable It
you on that occasion. I.op. aocordlng
to some historians, was n designing
traitor, who, envious of Washlr jton's
popularity, schemed to doftat his
army. It Is quite certain thai he hesitated whou tho oath of allegiance, re
quired by tho continental congress,
was udmlnlitored at Valley Forgo.
Washington wan himself administering
tho oath to Leo, Oreeno, Stirling and
others, the offlews placing their haiJs
pn & Illble. WUn Washington began
to repeat the prescribed outli. Leo suddenly rcmorcd -- Is hand from tho Illasked
ble, and the commandcr-ln-chle- f
HEN. LAFAYKTTI5.
why he did so. His answer was:
"As to King Ucorge, I am willing tho eentonco began with "Uy God, sir
Au'ordlng to tradition, Washington,
after meeting Ic, ordered Oswald's
battery to uullmber and open on tho
cnutny; that ho then galloped down
toward the advancing enemy, and fired
his holtlars at thcro, wheeled his horse
about, rodo back and formed tho re
treating hosts Into a lino of battlculo
meet the foe. Without doubt tho
father of hla rountry was greatly provoked at Lee, and tho ovldonee at Leo's
trial shows that "hot and angry'
words pasted between them. Hut It Is
Ntlll a matter uf doubt whether Uen.
Washington swore.
Burh terms and cflllnqulallims
as
"Hgad," "Uy gad" and "Zounds," a
genteel sort uf protrfaity, were In com
mon use In thoM days, but Washing
ton has never Imn accused of using
them. In the midst of the excitement
"I 11
TO
and confusion attending n battle, and
OKS WAVKK.
tb rallying of roulwl hoau under the
enough to Rbolv myttlf from nil
'teary lire uf a vlrturlous enemy, It ts
to him, but I bar soma acru-pl- joubtlul If spoken words ran be suc- about tb prince of WIm."
Mtm Ut grave Washington Jotnod
In Um laugh that follow! this ex
puliation. Slut Lm oveHtully took tht
oath with the ethers, and subscribe!
cU name to hub of the blanks now on
Die Ih the archlvM at Washington.
When the Urltlsh under Clinton
evacuated Philadelphia In June,
1773. and began their retreat across
New Jersey. Washington, with his
ahole army, pushed aa as rapidly as
)oIW to Intercept them befsre they
ieaehod Now York. Late on headed
Stf the Urltlsh, went Into samp near
he enemy on tho plains of Monmouth.
Ce was next to Washington In
and there can be no doubt at
iaUs time that envy and hatred were
ttrong factors In tho breast ot the
Lee's Instructions wero to ntlMOVKl) HIS HAND Fit
UIUI.E.
ftlvaaea aarly and attaek the enemy
and
ie
Ui soon a tbey began to move, unlsta oessfdly reported,
Hisro was scat powerful reason for word may have been uied by W.

WASHINGTON

ANGliY.

logton wktch his memlti distorted lato
"by" Is It not mors probable that the
"father of his country," instead ot
swearing, made use ot some sort ot
supplication
White with anger, and
boiling over with disappointment and
chagrin, what would be moro natural
than that ho should, on meeting Lee,
cry out: "My Ood, sir, 1 desire to
know what Is the reason, and whence
arises this disorder and contusion?"
The man who gave rise to the rumor
ot the use of profanity may have been
Himself, who was
anxious to
malign tho man who bad rebuked him
on the batttcfldd. It was an easy mat- tor to report his "ray" Ha "by," -- nd
thus change the whole tenor ot Washington's remarks. This theory Is certainly tho most reasonable aa well aa
the most charitable, and, after an in
vestigation of almost 110 years. It
ought to be adopted.
After Washington, at tho risk ot hla
llfo, had brought order out ot chaos,
and formed tho routed troops Into an
Invlnclblo line of battle, he rode back
to whero Leo sat on his horse In a bad
lit of sulks, and. pointing to tho rallied troops, asked:
"Will you, sir, command in that
place?"
"1 will," Lee eagerly exclaimed.
"Then," said Washington, "1 expest
you to cheek the enemy Immediately."
i our command shall be obeyod, nnd
I will
not bo tho ilrst to leavo tho
Hold," returned Lee.
Tho advancing too was held In chock.
Washington brought up the remainder

MFW
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White Star Line Oceanic the Biggest
Ship Afloat.
Tho huge Oceanic, tho queen of the
ocean, is ready to allele from the ways
into the water on next Saturday, when
she Is scheduled to take her Initial
plunge, savo for one or two details that
still remain to be completed. When
sho Is christened Oceanic sho will bo
tho largest craft ot tho kind In the
world, surpassing even tho gigantic
Kaiser Wllhelm dor Orosse. Sho surpasses the proportions of oven the
mammoth Ureal Kastern and will bo
tho largest vessel ever launched upon

It was not until during the last ten
or twelve years that there was any
general belief that the famous Urltlsh
leviathan of the seas would ever bo
surpassed.
Then, however, bigger
ships began to come, and now, nt last,
with tho launching ot the Oceanic
from tho yards of Harland Sc. Wolff,
at Uelfast, Irelaud, on Jan. 14, the
Great Kastcrn'a unique place In history
as tho longest sfilp will be lost.
Over all tho Occanlo measures 704
feet, while the Kngllsh monster was

k

this city are very reticent In making
predictions as Jo the probable speed of
their new giant. In general appear
anco the craft will greatly resemble tho,
Teutonic and Majestic which are thev

)

next largest vessels ot tho line.
wiineim uer u rosso, tuo uampama,
Lucanln, Majestic and St. Louis r
the largest ot the ocean liners built lot
recent years. When the Campania-walaunched, Nov. 20, 1892, she was
regarded as probably the limit, with
Jicr length ot C26 feet,
Tho Lucanlo, launched n year later,
wbb only flvo feet shorter. Then camo
the St, Iotila, a monster ns to tonnage,
but seventy feet shorter than tho Lu- -
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WASHINGTON ANQHY,
that long Sab
bath day tho battlo raged, but tho
llrltons nnd their allies wero defeated
and ntolo away during tho night.
After It was all over, Leo domandtd
an apology, but Washington, Instead ot
apologizing, placed Leo under nrrcst.
Ho was tried and dismissed from command for twelve mouths, Ho nevor
entered tho army again, but sulked
throughout the war and died In Philadelphia Oct. 2, 1707.
of tho nrmy. and nil

i

How WMlilngton Ittnlljr tooktri.
Krom tho traditions of Alexandria,

and from other sources, 1 h'.ro tried to
mako up In my mind's eye n picture ot
Ooorgo Washington as ho really was,
Ho was exceedingly tall, and, when
young, quite slender. Ho had enormous hands and foet. His boots wero
No. 13, and hla ordinary walking allocs
No. 12. He was a man of musclo.
During his servlco In tho army he
weighed 200 pounds, nnd was so strong
tnat he could lift his tent with ono
hand, although It usually required the
strongth ot two men to place it on tho
ramp wagon. I mean, ot courso, when
It was folded up and wrapped around
the poles. Washington could hold a
musket with one hand nnd flro H. Ho
was n good shot and a good swordsman, The pictures ot tho father ot his
rountry mako one think that Washington was a brunette. His faco is
dark nnd somber. The truth is, he had
a skin llko an Irish baby, and his hair
was almost red. He had a broad chest
but not a full one.
His voice was not strong, and during
his last days he had a hacking cough,
His eyes wero cold gray, nnd It Is said
that he seldom smllod, although there
Is reason to believe that ho had considerable humor about him. His noso
was prominent. He was particular as
to his appearance and fastidious In
dross. Ho woro plain clothes and always kept himself well shaven, acting
as his owu harbor.
lirnnomlral. but Not Nllntry
Through his letters now owned by
the government ono may see hero and
there correspondence which shows
that he was very hard up at times. In
17S6 he wrote that he could get no
wheat on credit, and that ho had no
cash to pay for It. Three years later hn
urgs a inn n to pay tho $1,000 which ho
owe him, and says he has put oft the
sheriff three times already, and that bo
needs this money to pay his taxes. Ho
was not afraid to dun hla debtors, and
he Is said to have been ono of the
shrowdest dealers, among the planters
ot his time. He was always preaching
economy to his servants, but on tho
whole was somewhat lenient, as, for
Instance, he employed one man, a
making a contract with him tor
n year and providing therein ho was to
hate four days lit which he might get
Washington
drunk about Christmas.
was economical, but not stingy.
lie
could not enduro wasto ot any klnd.and
he went about over his catato doing his
best to stop the leaks. In one ot his
letters home ho urges that the greatest
'onomy bo used in feeding the hay at
the mansion house.
The nails of the Chinese nobility
sometimes attain the length ot eighteen lushes, being protected by long
(.liver taSM.
persons will not bo friends long
,y can not forgive eaeh other lit
Oruytre.
I
.4 fallloic
oar-pont-

j

any seas. Her total length is 704 feet
Sho also surpasses the Kngllsh world-fame- d
monster by 24 fect and outclasses tho Kaiser Wllhelm, now the
largest ship afloat, by G8 fect over all.
When tho Great Eastern was launched, nearly half a century
ago, nnd
proved such n signal fnlluro as n practical and paying ocean carrier, shipbuilders tho world around predated
that no vessel approaching her slzo
would ever again bo attempted. They
seemed to be right, too, as for n decade
or moro thcro wsb a general return to
shorter modols even than had prevailed up to that time, but nt length
courage revived, and tho liners ns a
general rule began to bo built each a
little larger than the last.

080

fect long.

However,

tho

Great

canla.

Her advent wna thought

by,

largest ship, somo to indlcato that a rcactlodi
bulk being considered, for In tho days against extromo length had set in, UuJ
when sho was built, ten or cloven then camo tho Kaiser Wllhelm dor
knota nn hour was about tho utmost ftwiaaia nml nnw Min Ho Ann! a IVtinfr.
ICastcrn still remains tho

speed of steamships
under steam
alone, nnd as they all rolled moro or
less on sail power to Increase It they
wero built broader and deeper.
Tho following comparative tabte ot
dimensions ahows thin:
Oceanic. (Ireut East'n,
704 fect
C80
Length
feet
83
CSfcet
Urendth
feet
44 feet
58
Depth
feet
Tonnage (approximate) .17,040
22,500
11 kunt- Speed
ortlcluls ot tho White Star Lino In

4
a.

noxtT
lUMIfU. mull,

iiviu J
nro tuo uimcnsioiiB of tuo next four
steamers after tho Oceanic nnd tho
Kaiser Wllhelm dor Cruise:
I
Ton
Length, Ueam, nage.
Cain nan la .... 025 feet CSfcet 13.000
VI

lUOVil

I llonnln

font

1190

til tnttl

19 Or ft

d

582 feet 67 feet lo!o0f$fj
Majestic
D&t feet
C3 feet
10,000
St. louib
It Is astounding to contemplate tho $r
uuviiuurn mm iimu ucru uiauo nuu mn II
rapidity ot them.

PASSING OF THE TOWN OF PULLMAN
of tho Cook county Circuit Court nnd
aHk that the ilocroo bo ontorcd. which
will divorce tho groat corporation from
everything save tho btislne for which
It was Incorporated.
Itst Saturday whh tho final day lu
which a petluou for a rehearing could
havo been filed.
Thus will und an n feudal Institution
the town of Pullman. 1U churchc

Tho dream of Oeorgo M. Pullman's
life litis been Hhattorcd. Tho foncod-Imodel town of Pullman, on the
wostcru shore of Lako Calumet, noar
Chicago, Is to become a frco community. Tho anomaly of n city within it
city Is at an end.
Tho Pullmnn Palace Car Company
lias accepted tho decision of tho Supremo Court of lllluom aud Instructed

n,

nirncn and
the attorneys to close the suit. The
terms uf the decree are now being prepared. A copy will be soiit to Attorney General Akin, and as soon as It
elinll have been approved by hi in the
attorneys lu tho case ot tho "People of
the Stato ot Illinois vs. the Pullman
Company" will appear before u Judge
Tin fsitioda of UontUnllaopI.
For a long time before Emperor

William' visit to Constantinople
preparations were carried on lu
view of tho Imperial visit. Streets
wero widened, quays repaved and
bulldlnga yellow-washe- d
on all sides.
Ono obstructionist, however, succeeded
In spoiling the effect or the Improvements lu the Grande Hue de Pent when
(ho royal procession pa sued through.
Ihls was a Frenrh butcher who, front
patriotic motives, refused to allow ul
not-Iv-

o

how of tenements in pi

over to the uuthorltloa ot tho city ofi
Chicago, aud tho water works also will
pan Into tho control ot tho city.
Pullman will cease to bo a hedged In
municipality. Its property will no
longer llgure on tho assessor's book
ns "350 ncres with tho Improvements
thereto."
lu tho Bchemo for disposing of tho
vast nnd multiplied Interests of tho

li man

and M'hools. Its hotel, Its magnificent
Arcade hall, the market house, the
a
public library and 2,000 brick
will be sold to the highest bidders. The Pullman Iron nnd Steel
Company will paw from the control ot
the company.
The streets ot Pullman will bo given
rot-deuce-

tompany that tho Supremo Court has
declared must be abandoned, preference will be given to tho employes to
purcliuHo the homes which they now
occupy.
Why Is there nothing more certain

than uncertainty?

holding to bo pulled down. It U said
that a sum ot $50,000 was offered him,
but he only reiterated the famous motto of Marshall MacMahon, "I am here.
I stay here." His ship Is now known
ps the Fashoda of Pera.

in

uuuk.

Ho "I bellevo yoit cared for me tha
first tlmo wo ever met."
wnai mattes you tuink thatt" He
"Hecauso you kept looking at me bcj
aieauiiy. isvery time I glanced In you
uirceuuu yuur gain was riveted tipov '
lutrud.
mo." She "Oh, but It wasn't becatisH
"You ahull be rleh nnd famous," I had fallen In love with you. I wan
said lh fortune teller. "Alas!" cried thluklug what a pity It was thero wa' j
tbe sitter. "Then I am undone. For no ono uear and dear to you who coul '
.
.
.
my dream was to devote my Ufa to ....
im you won- wreicneu taste you n
North American.
Chicago News,
In uecitlss.
i
Sho-"Wh- y,

.

trt."-Pulladel- pblti
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